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Guerilla Girls go bananas at RWU
1'"

By Laurie
. Schorr
If you are wonderm, ... he" alit...

...,....,n ~"ists ~"" tbey are naked on
~ M\lSCWIl w;alb. If you are "'OlIdering wbeR till: feminists - . tllcy
are bidiIlS bdlilld Il.liry JUW..
The sdf-prodaimtd "'biIdl femi·
nists Uld an wodd conscic:llCC~

_
..ddmJw the OYCrcf'CI'Wdecl
1_ sdlool dawoom 011 Februaly
27 from bf:llind hairy, blld. ~
masks and .. table 1Oppc4 wilh
bananas. ~ MGueril1a Gills are an
If\OlIymous group of WOllXn artists
M

wllo compare themselves to Robin
Hood, Batman, Zorro and lllc Lone
Ranger.
MWC arc helC beca~ t.... c is tbe
good principal and till: evil princi_
pal. We alebrate the uniqucDCa of
the women 1I'lisls, _ are the ones
wIlo at, ""hcf<l: ale the women

artists?'" said
gorill.-masked
wom.ln on til< f'ght, who calls IItrself 'FrilllI IWIIll' aflCf till: lklld
WOlJIan artist .... once admired and
!lOW _
in rho IDeIDOl)' of. Her pillMr. 'Il.OMIYII F~' is di&bllr
sl>omr bill WellS all idelltical mat
and bld ~il Tosethcr, till:
pilla mW;.beuiq "'"Ol\M:II pro_
fqllWty for women and poopk
or col« ill the WOl'Id or art. In 1985,
1M womtn ~Iopcd I1lriJ pwp
identity and bcg~ IMir allid 011
the VI WOI'Id.
Al fim. the WOJnl:n luackcd
silently ~ be:hilld tbe nwk of the
nigh!. ~y would wander 0111 late
Friday and Sarurtlay nights and pill
up postels uking, "Do Women
Ha~e to be Naked 10 gel intothe Met
Museum?" and swinJ. with biue.
san::asrn. the ~AllVIII!3ge$ of Bei.. ,
Woman

Arlisl.~

whieb inch.dcs
"WorkirJ& ""ilboot !be ~~
IP""'"'M~ and ~Nnl: hiving 10 UDder.

or

.WHO ARE llIOSE MASKED APES! 'I"M Guerilla Girts, In ID01l}·.
mOU$ femia4lgn)up of artists, lnnded RWU 00 feb.....')' 27. H~..,
pbotOl"'pby professor Otony MMf'S MII'5 the Girl, (\\It .. ith ODe o(
their sldts.
(Sa ... Clark photo)
10 Ihe embarraument

of being

ailed I lenius.~ 'The po6le' also
irlell'des "(ielliol )'011' picu.o~ in
ttIe WI ~ wuring • gorilla
"'il.~

racist
to reformer

ee-a...-d oa ~ ' -

By Danielle Pennacchia
Em.IlI'n ......1 Edilor

Shollly aftel 11 p.m. on a
Thursday e>'cllinJ, fIre engulfed

Su.tl' WOk'
Recently, James Tackach,

all

En&Iisll professor,

pRKIltell a taIt
entitkd ~flOfl\ Wllile Supremacist
10 Civ,l Ri;9l1l Adivi.l.t, tbe

Traasfonaatioa
of
Abub...
I incolol,~ ill !be CoIIcgc of Am IIld
S . ., I ~ taIt c:oinOdeJ with
11k rdeMe of Tacbch's book

M9GI Vi<ioR • The
1000sqrJ! Addrcy. lie
assens tJw in lbe -.,nd address,
Lincoln resolved pc:1'!iOfII! lifdonl
lxial. ~liJious., and palilical mata'
i~sucs, Tackleh lhen went ,nlO
exampl~ of Ilncoln's lfansforma'
lioo on the ilSl>l: of ~lavc,y.
When LillCOln ran foc Congress,
he ckli~c~ $Ofl1C of his IOOliI ,acial·
ly troubling ~hu, particulally
during tbe r-J LincolD·Douglas
ckbaJes: ill these $peecbes, Lincoln
.... far !rom 11k rxiaI cllampiOCl be
is QOD,ick~ lI'Iday. Whell speW.
in do:<ickd!y rxisI _lbern nliDois,
be spoke at how lbe races coWd
IlC\'Cf be Clf.III, ;" Ibat lbey wue
biologially differeD!. Even aIlc' lie
_ ek:ded prtSickDl. Linco1I1 Iried
to I ~ _ tbe _thern states,
UllCOln"

Ssrnnd

t

primed below lbe" message. The
mporded 10 by

sip....,~ IUdIftd

Students react to
Station fire tragedy

~~Lincoln:

In This Issue

'The !igM "'ere ""'led wilh the
Guerina Girl" name and acldr=;

to be The Slation night.
eh.b, I dub ""he", pc:ople at various
I&a h>d JOIIC 10 bear I band flVlll
the '8O!i perfO(ll~ The bIIId. Gml!
While. IIad plaoIIed I ptlOledlllics
Wlow during tbe fusI: ~ As the
fbmill& dreas went off. !be Ol:iling
oltbe dub quietly caupt fire.. The
wide buildinll went up ill flImu
wi'hin three minllUS and many pe0ple we", illjure<! and killed.
Students on cam"", here at Roge,
Williams University may flOl h;t~e
wlllt

If$e

been ;,ffeele<! fi""lhlnd by lhe

!lascdy. However. Rho<k 1~land is a
~mlll ~lalC wilh 'ix delret$ of scpa.
",lion. Many students anll flOCUlty
ffOlB Rhode l,lalld or ocher New
Englalld
JOIIlOOIlC

lown~
(If

p.obably knew
kl\O'l'l's 5OItlC(lIlC who
who was iIljumi 01

kJlorws _
killed in tbe fu:e.
Jenni(tr Canon. a p"yeholo&Y
1Njo< from New York. $lid., '11w:
fu:e .... a bur I ibk lhilll: lhal could
and ..-..:I ha>'C beea pI'CYMI.
ell; it was somcthi"ll tlla' hit too
dn6e 10 home for a 101 of people.
Seeing it cverydoy, ~Iy tile
fOOllgc from lbe inside made it so

u..e

much

SClJie,.~

l11e mc:dia QO\'cred evcry ~pc<:1
of I"" fire and lbe; tragedy IS still in
the oews.
Lau",n Johnson, I crimioal jus·
lioeIpsydloloj,y double major from
CoDDectkut. Aid of ,be fi~ -II ",'IS
dcprosiD& 011 the news everyday,
aI_1OO mudr ~gc,~.
Iy if lvu were !be band or a family
lQCII\bcl or frimd of _ _ ,,'110
died.. it musr "-: bccn hard for
them lOS« it ewrydoy all door.Some people fcll it .... 100 mud!
~fa1lC. while ochers lilo Tenley
St, Pie"c.. I psYdlolo&Y major from
New Ham~irc. dc~bcd he. per·
oeplioo of the fi~: ~Well, I definitely think it could of bccn prevcnled.
II was ahorriblc lragedy Ihal could
hare been ,topped, WheM ' .. w il Uil
lhe news il made m. sad and it made
1m think of III lhe families Ihat
we,e hun from thi~ horriblc tragcdy.
I fecI (oc lhe families and the own·
,~.

StucknlS we", 1O&l)'. dcpm;scd.

AClckMd. and IIfI'Ct by lhe IllIgCdy
tha fell uponlbe club and lhe fami·
lies 0( lhe vinilna.
knnifcr LcPeK,' hisIoric JftSCr.
,.... ma;o. from New Yon. said..
~I t!link it " .. bonibk .,-1Iar llap.
peocd and it angers me because it
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An open letter to the
Roger Williams community
In 'recenl days. I ha~ overheard members of the sludcn1 OOdy here Cril~izing lhe American
pre.sioknl 1IId his polities. 1IId "'bile the majoTity of students wl>o rome acTOSIlhis Ielle. "'ill
slip it withoul ever Tndina past lhe lille.1 reel thaI thea lbings llced 10 be said. II seems 10 be
the ,eDC.al _ _
ptopIe he.e !hat Presidenl BusIl is an uneducaled _thoerner who
.... IO~. only beal>$e of IUs Cather. He has also bem ealled a wUJhOll~t and a man wl>o
has no IDOf'als. What people Deed 10 n:membe. is lhat Busb did DOl stan !Ilis waf. nor did he
doool;e the IIW\DC' ia ",hic.b the war was 10 be fougltt.
I IuYC heatd peopk -..pare lire CWTCDC ...,.. OIIl1errorism aDd tire UpcominCwaf in Iraq wilh
the VIC'IJIam. Waf, and it is 10 lbe$oe peopk lhaIllddresI!Ilis letter. The Voemam War ... fCMIt/tl ,
for a a>mbin.Mion of ~ DOl !be least of ...llidI was 10 fII1C1DpI 10 Sklp lhoe floIo,. of I
Comrmmism and 10 prOICd lhe okrnocntio: way of life and the freedom that we ~njoy. Ow soIdien ...·ellllO ......' DOt because they felllhat the war WB ';&hl. or that they &Jfccd wilh lhe ru...... for flghtillg it; they went because their counlry called lhem 10 adion. For lllis lhey were 'Pit
on in aUpons. ?,llcd baby killen.. and a!laCked up"" lheir ,elum 10 the home lhat lhey had been .
fighting for. Theodon: Roosevell o~ said, ~No min wl>o refuseslo beat arms in defense oChis !
~ion QlI give a sou~ n:ason why he should be Illowed 10 live in a fr« counlry.~ llIId I am in
tOlal agreement with lhis Slalemenl. These so-aJled ~polilieal activislS" ",1>0 Ian to Canada and
Europe and burned lhe,r drafl eards 10 protest lhe WII disgust me. To lhis day my falher. woo
was one number away fl'l)m being drafted.•liII ~Irries hi. d,aft caTd as a ,eminder. The v,emam
War began s!(lWly, and ove, time buill up 10 lbe war that we know; it did lI()l be&in with I col<l·
beured alllek on OUT civilian and miliwy popIItation !Ilat lor'! 2,99iI people okad on OUr home
fronl.
President Bush is not a WUJhOll~r. The sil\lation dieuted thai we retaliate apifIJI the c:oldhearted mea wl>o $0 brutally planned and ueewed the audacious anad<. I ~ no doubt that
any other pn::s.ident. fllClCd witlr the ~ evideI>QC and evenl$ WI Bush has bceD. woald do lhe
...... lhing. During lbe war on terrorism \be pereeouce of the popu1at.ion !hat oupponed lhe war
_ _·ed¥t&·u-lllceatn ..........-asbehindlllc iIIeffuniaAI
.
arldQltM:r;IUrorisl have1Is. But 0lK'e tbt ucitemelK died dowlI and tbe fear abated. the iUpporI di"'W"m:d.
~ stilllta'.e fialllilll mrn and women abr'oMI ~iag for and figllling lhe ten'OrisU, enduring
hardships 10 do wllal you asked them. Now ..~ are about to go to war witlr lraq.1IId ~y pe0ple are sayi~ that .... should not be ~in, to ....,. lbat 8IIsh "'lTltS 10 fioWl whal his father stan·
cd. and that he WUIJ another WIt 10 keep his approval rating bigh. To lhe people ...l>o ...e $I)"
ing this I ask: What happened to you, support! Ate you al all familiar wilh lhe re)§OllS thaI
Amc.ic.a and Englan<llre I"'shillg for a war "'itb Iraq!
Saddam Hussein was given specifIC illstructions "10 whal he "')5 all_wlo have after the
Gulf Wlr endc4. and UI' inspectors were senl to monitor lhe COlIdilions of hi. ~hemical. bioIlllli~a.1 and nuclear weapons. of which he was supposed 10 have none. While inSp¢CIOTS foullf1
evidcnoe of hastily eviU;\lalCd bunkers and weapons experimenls. lhey roooo no trelUal weapons.
and after a litn~ Huuein for«d lhei' removal from the COIlntry. Now we know. from I director 'b
from Huueifl's Repllbliean Quard, Ihat he b:I mobile chemical labs buill 011 web thaI COIlld
ronlinllally ~ IIOIlnd lhe <.bert, makinr; his operations lhal mueb tnClTe diflicllll to lradr.. H~
was lold by the Uniled Nltions That he w.. to disaslembk all of IUs "'upoas SlOdpiIC$, &lid lhis
hoe Ilas rompletely ;pored, if not tbrown bd; ill 011. f _ HJ:s chemical and bioIo&ieaI wnpon
st<'ldpiko IuYC cro""n subil.afttiaJly, as ....Uas bis wort 01 dieVeloplqg a _lear device.
Many flC"lfIle asIlthe qua,tiorl, -so ",bat?" Wby SO to _ bea..se be didlt'l ISea to ~ UN1
Well. ~ - . . is simpler l1raD _
pcopIe upect. tk is a promiDctd tlrteallO ~ (raeOocn and
5CCUriIy of tbr: worid as he swds rigltI now. &Ild if he develops !he ability 10 vsc and IIIlr\r:.b a
IIIICIear cIevice, be will &taDd as an eoar larger lhrut. Durine ~ Gulf War QIllpaip. \be rrIain
objec;tive _ 10 remove Iraqi forces from Kuwait aDd drive ~m IraeIr to Iraq. ... 10 rc_
Busse... from power, and he was warned thaI if he attempled to use dlemical or biologk:al
weapons against UN U'OOp$. lhe W1I would r:(lfllia... unlil be had DO more ~t. Now he has
built up such I stocl:.pik of weapons that he eould QOlICJCivably hold off UN fon:a from lakillg
bim from ~I f", I while II least, 11 the COST of many lives.
•
Then: has never been an alloOUt nuclear war beeause of a oonee:p1 called 'assured second
Slrik~.' This principle SlyJ tbal nuclear weapons are lheir own delertent, because any country
lhat l.ullChes a nuclea. weapon againsl uS will immediltely have OIIr nuelear weapons against
\bem. H~in 's only COn<;'tTn seems 10 be hi"""'lf, as he h1$ no qualms about lhoe tonurc or <xc·
cution of his own people. Ind the thought of their okallls in a nuelell war would rIOI Cluse him
10 il«p ill II nighl. 11 i' for tltis rea'lOfl!ll1t I say II_in wwld bave no re@Jetsaboutlauncb.
iTl& his nlld", weapoos and rlInniD8 away 10 leave his people 10 die for bim.
To \be people 10 whom I have addre:sw<l this leller; I hope lhaI it has in :IOf\'\e way elllightened
you 10 the teaSOIlinttlhal is IakiIl& ~ in out minds and poetnment. This Ieller ..... IlOl intend·
ed 10 force I way of tbiating 0110 you. ~ merely 10 tty 10 C11ligJuea "'f'Cd!...... ted minds IS 10
theclaagas faciog US in lhis _ day in ace. and hopefully s.....y the minds of tome.

amort,

SiDa:rtly,

Daa

RDtq
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EDITORIAL
Viva in Italia

Gentlemen take the stage:

Media merges and the rise of the global village

RWU men's rugby prepares for spring season

By Jason Thrcotte
Stall" Wrilef

90 petttIIl 01. tIM: CXlWIuy'S yn-as).
The IIWI is' worth all estimated 14

billioa doUars, -.os !he c:o.<Illf)"1

Yesterday I left my IpIrtIoent 10

WJcsl publishiDg company, w.er-

buy a snsek. ~ aJld PrinJ:k:s
(barbcque fiaVOled) 10 be euct.
This weoek the thealer across !he
Slrut is """"'iog Gangs of No:w
YOlk, About Schmid!, Chiago, and
Lotd of the Rings. Witbin walkinl
disllna: I have access 10 two
McDonMlds and one Blockbu51e,
franchise. ElTlier this week I motivated myself 10 do a bit of Shopping.
While b"""'sing, I was serenaded
with lhe IlleSI tracks from !he Red
1101 Chile Pepper.>, Christin.
Asuilcra, Brit~y Spean., and Justin
TImberlake. Cry me a freakin' river.
Wltcre the heck am I? Go on. tak~ •
guess.
II"C WI FJorena:,
ltoly wasn'l )'0lIl fiTs( dtoice.
Monumental. ....lies and g.lubal_
iution hllYe lrelll, iDCfQSCd
America's inO\k'flCC over wDlld_
wiOc nxdia firms aod popubr ad_
tufT:. WhoetIM:I Of DOl yon'tt a faD of
llobolizalinn and the COIICCpI of the

risirll agency. aIld dcpanmcnt SIOfe
chlin, n well as YIrious print medii
oulle... investmenl fiflllS, rcal CSUlte
holdings, .ndA.C. Milan (lOp_r
ICml). RulinC the sixth mOsl iDdus·
Irialized counlry and possessing
sllCh media hegemony presents a for·
midable connict of inlerest, which
WOuld be dangerous 10;> neglect
In 2002, the
Intemalional
fedelation of Joumolim (lfJ) Iried
to peraullde European Union pmi·
denl and former pri~ minister of
lilly, Romano Prod;, to diSlllpl
Berl_i's media lllOflOpOiy,llgU_
ina: that 110 (»Untry seeking EU
lIImittaftoe would enter nndel sucb
cin:u~ tltettforc !he arne:
iIID(\ard sbotIld be applied 10 all

a.-

'cIob.al viIb&e.' ODe fDIrSl tuo:Jgniz1:
one mIciol eont.- betwttn tIM: US
and llolian media indll5lries..
S",e. with bk>d:;'-ter medii
m~rges Ibounding everywbe,e,
many iii"" our media has bcoomc
monotonous and weilined by bil
bu$ine5s. No doubt, US medii his
been movinl toward an oligopoly, if
il is not lhere already. as smaller
oullel5 reel ooen,w inlO merging in
ord~r 10 maintain lhe;r e!listena:.
I'or uample, Viarom now owns
Paramounl Pictures, UPN, MlV.
VHl.
Nickelodeon,
BET,
Blockbusler, CBS, TNN, and
Comedy Central. Even mor~ a1.fDIing is the Slakes thai AOl.Ifime
Wafll~r hive wilhin lite media
indusll}'. Their empire's ancnaJ
includcs,AOL. Warner Bros.. CNN,

Ncuc:ape N... iplOr. Tune, Fortune.
Amuoa com. lIBC, Life, and New
Linc Cine...... All. and let's not fOf·
CCI OisftCy, which CDCOmpasses
Walt [);saey Pictwes, Tmwoh:t1ODe
Picturet, AOC, A&. E, the Hisaory
OIamIeI, the DiRIey a - I , E!
EtlterWnmml, Mir2TJW[ Books, the
An.lteim Mipty Dud$, the
Allllteim Altgcls, NBA.CQIIl., and
NF1...com, to l1Ulle I few.
~
While I am fIlll paniallarty fond
olthis Ittnd, I am mlOdt more rom_
fOlllhlc wi1/l • media oligopoly as
0f'Il0Pd to. monopoly, from whiCh
the Italian media ClItTCl1tly suffen.
l~r, thia monopoly lies not: in
the hands of • business, bul of one
billionaire, SilYio Berlusooni, who
al$O selVes as the country's prime
mlnlsler. BerJusconi OWns Ihtu privale aIld three public le1eYisiOD Sla_
lions (whkh yield lhe aUenlion of

By Blaine Moffa

Experience doesn't nutler. rank is
not imponanl, lIlId flUslrllinn is just
pan of tlte piC'UIe. It's all aboul
hean. prille, delermination, and
lCamwork.
Alle, all, il is the genl1eman's
spon.
With some new recru;IS, a new
<:oad! and a spling scason ahead, the
only Diy,sion 11 Intramural Oub at
Roger Williams is hopinl 10 make
this tel5Qf1 memorable. Mike On
has ldvatlCCd rrom his positioo last
Sprinl u .... istanl ooaeh of the
tnefI'S rugby team io hopes of bringinllespccl bac:t into !l) !he sptIII.
RWU plays in the New Eng\lnd
RUlby FoOIball Ullion (NERFU).
RulbY is eYery bit as 199IC5Sr.'C as
sen
011 tekvisloo. II tu.ily 001IISIMa.. WhIt """'iu
is Beltlllrolli'slOiled past.
pares 10 !he ClOIIlbiDatinn of _ f
ill ~ion 10 a1kgatinos of mafia InCI f~ _ but with less ruJes and
. . . . . K1
Rltpy te&Ill5 pby 15
_ncctions, Berlust:oni was con- _
yicted na diaries of pcrju/y. falsify- 011 15. E.:h "louc:hdowa~ is c::alJaI.
~ """nei,l records. IU 011"-. tri and is -nh five poinl5.. lhtlike
and blibery. ill tIM: 191tk he was fOOlbialI, It", IUgby ball atust Ioodt
secretl, • member 01. !'ropagandlI lite pound (Of a lri to be .-.lid. l k
0- (P·2).1II dilill, it~r. team !ben pto an opportIInily to kid:
M OII;t./liution Icsponslble fOI fOf SII additionol two poinu.. Like
politk.ol K:andals including bom/). ;t./ly ipOI1, howeve,. ii's not just the
inp. (»Up plol$, llId drug traffick_ ICI of ""Mina: up and doown the field.
in&- 8erlU$CQfli also funoKd 6 million Team strategy, defensive pl.ys,
dol1al'$ 10 fonner prime minister, orr~nsM: skill and tum...·ork are
Bellino Cmd, who was scmenccd heavily Sir_d.
aner mafia lin and political scandal
Both Cox IOdAssislanl Coacb Jell"
were u!ICOYered. Finally, his newly- Lyn<;b admil Ihal in lhe pasl rugby
founlled pa"y. fona 1I.1il, formed a has taken on serious slcreQlypcs. It
(:(>;IlitiOilIO'o";lrarocnl with the xeno- hili been heaYily perceived as a "par·

"""obcl

man,

phobk Nonhem l.ellue and NeoFascisl A1leal\U NilZionale. He ~
.150 nlIde el«tora.l pacts with radic:al faKisllf'O\lpl, ihc:hKlilll Fiammi
Trirom, wllole Ieade, 5Wlds trial
f« tile 1969 bomb anxlr. ill Milan
Wt muJtcd in sixteen casualties..
The nature of1/lis lMdia mogul's
pet and tile CSICltI of <:ootrol. influ_
~llCt', Ind pow~r he blS pined
1/Iroup llle iDdu:stry lie dislurbinlIn his winnina ekaioo, BerlI1SCOlli
OlII:$pCl'II his competitM:. 2tHc>-I, n
opporw:ms wue bandinJ: moDe)' 10
tbrir rivIl as tIM: nal)' _
10 buy
linime for l;I;mpllga advenisc_
tDeIll$. ConfIim of inlUe$l c;an be
threlteninl in any eDYironmcnt, bul
when tlte one polilician leldin& a
nalioll a1Jo Iellb the media one mll5t
IWt how this oouId <x:cUf within •
c:kmoclX)'. Similar lIICdi. ronf1ia$
are onaoing io HWlpl)', which is
a1iO • demoen,lic society. While
homog~nou$ enl~nainm~nt and
monotonous news are frustrating
naws of media Ilobalization, th~re
are, howev~l, a f~w aspccu of US
media Iltal perlllPS should infll>CllQC
other nalioDs.

with nothio& but r.boys as playcn.. Evm Mi1r.c Radt..
senior who's been on tile team rOf
oYer rwo yell'S, SIIys lhei, ttpIltotiOll
hasn't been tile best.
~Wc bIlve lOCials afier tile games.
whett we all sit .round, ha'l'C a
cookOUI and talk about lhe gamt.
II's just a nia way 10 ,enecton whal
ha~ned." Raeh admits Ih~y have
been bashed fOT lOCiali~inl with a
couple of drinks.
While the "frat boy" menlality
does not aflllly to lhe RWU tum. Ihe
nalure of what the leam slands for it
is still a message lhal should be
understood.
-Coach Cox and Lynch II"C her~ to
elwlge Ibat," Cox Hid wilh a smile,
~Wc're not here to throw. keg."
BoIh cotehcs .fe also hopeful for
inle~ in joini", tbe
team. Cos his no p1)ble1O walking
"p to anyone wloo loots remotely
iat~'csted in athlel~ within tlte
PaolillO Caller aDd inf<lmlinl the
person of • fI>CbY prxtiec !he rolIowinI day.
~R"",ilS ue $0 important,L)'nch SIlled.
Neither of lhe coaches ca,e
wbttber anyone kNM'$ 6aCIly how
10 p1.y the game. TlIoK aspcas arc
trivial aod can easily be taught.
Ahbougll an~1 filldinl SOme play_
ers, it's diffICUlt 011 the new faces
during the firsl few prxtiecs.
-Rugby is very intimidOling al
first." Lynch uid.
Cos added. "I've found thaI lhe
ones who stick Wilh il rcally learn 10
t)in&~ ipOI1.

....... races

::':.:.!:P.c..~,,~..:.

-::e;.,::"~I'~':. ..
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Architecture students
help refoliate Providence
By Blaine Moffa

1_"-"-="-"-"'-'-__
Hews Edilor

Nine archAccture stuOenl5 "",,",ed
1/Il'llItg:bout tIM: fall2Oll2 iCmesltt 10
tninstomt and«sil" a pbn fOf pvttiltI 31.000 treeS 1/Iroughout ei8l"
Providence sile IIClIS.. These treeS
...ill seM: to pIO'I'idc • 25 pcrCCIII
caaopy .nd 10 provide helpful teOloeieal bendilS to tlte <:ily.
The lallery in ProviOcna: displays
eighl IlIIe Jrictun: Iloanb, drawings
IlK! maps wbich deafly layout the
localioll plan f..... ed set of trees as
...ellas the types of Irees lhe sludems
fell woold be most beneficial to the
area. Jose Concalvu designed a plan
for Iree planting alonl a 6.2-milc
Slrelch of 1.95. The plllll calls fOl
approximately 6,000 trees and

~c:stablish an urban sqlihc:lhe illlCrsllt~. Anothel Sllt_
dent,
Dayid
Partale,
1001;
HlIIMinJ:1Olt A'~ntIC and ~mksigncd
lill from an lI1erial higltway 10 I
ne Ilh bo I hood ... I to u I tin g
in ... pcdestriall and
recreation

""",Id

IklnJ:

--

T he Jh.deolS tried Itolh to aefle I
_
ilM!ing almosphele, and IooIr:
for ~oologic:al ben<filS wilhin the,r
Iocalions.. Erik 01_ reduigned lbe
stretch of Elmwood Avenue, or lbe
Providena:'~ most historieaJ boulevards. His plan called fOf discaseresistant elm trees. Meanwhile,
Jessica
Meyel
planned
for
MlShapaug Pond Industrial Pllk to
become a more uplining sight. She
claims her lite of a ~dcsolale land-

Coallnotd oa page 9,..
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America Sousa: man with adedicated work ethic
Sousa left hnme snd served hiS hi~ home in Portugal. During Ih.1
nalive country in the air force. He time, ~l <;ouidn't get beT off my
_ again put in his elerocDI of hel~ 1IIind.~ be.aiel. Mr. and MI$. Sousa
SlaflWriw
inJ Illd doin&: handy ""Oft. in a ... have betoI bafIpiIy married 29 yars
Abudy, lbt n.in lias come. llle
pita! whe'" many wounded wen:
By word of a
Sousa
.now has melled, lbe Roger
arriving for t",.tmenl. Reminiscing
firal
began
working
at
RWU
~{ter
tbe
Williams -"allle lw been balf·way
aboUt hl~ younger days, Sousa hid a
Converse
factory
closed
down.
In
lb3wed and even $bOltS have been
~1igbt smirk on his faee IS he DIKed
W(Iffl, a1lhl.>ush the memory of lbe
tNt after his right'boW" <lays we", all tht full 2S run that he bas
seemingly ~lcn~ S/lOWSIllI'lll ~
finistwd. be woWd JCl iDIo lbt ~ WOfkb;l iIIW UZLivers.ity, he IllS betoI
........ be _ duJncw:oi Illd basical- pol'itiooel1 11 six differenl jobs..
no! far ""t of lIle mind of
G.oundsIUlility Pel'SOll Amefico
ly be young. energetic and looking Originally &IarIilIg off in the suck
bar, Sousa would wash dishes. take
Sousa, Slaning waR. It <} a.m, 0fI
for ucitemtnl.
President's Day morning. Sousa bat.
With a younger brolher who had care of garbilg" duly. gol dnn\;$, and
lIed thoc .wnn fOJ ill duration IRd
emigrated 10 America.. his military c:onk lOti! II'IlI pancU.cs. After the
left fOf hnmc II 3:30 a.m. the _
aervd fmi:sbed, Illd Iookin& fOf • :snad< bar, Sousa worked II a pb>a:
~y "';th • lDUC four bours of rl::la ill
bencr life, Sousa ~ up II the wbere f~ f;IJI claim In havebetween.
age of 23 alld e:amc 10 8fislol. worked- AI one poim during his fin!
WOIking)1 hours to mainuin tbe
America _ notulClly wblt Sousa year lithe univemly, an exira build·
campus' accessibility despite the THANK TIllS MAN for our had upe<:ted upon his amval. For a ing was temporarily utill.ted in
tier« snow is a &rUt example of balulitlli ca.pus. AlIIerico Sousa, mllll who hid worUd lIearly a life· Porumolllh at lhe Aquidneck Hall.
Sousa's CWT)'d.ay WOIk elhie. NolIO RWU Grouad.slUllIlly Ptnoa, timt with his hands Illd fannint!he Rouply 200 lIoc1cnlS wtle housed
say lbaI he puu in 31 bours ... a ..g. ~1IICS I;w a _ I daria& bill ewtla. the job \hal. lie taded up with ...;u, • o",all dirWJ& hall whe~ SeNsa
ular basis, bul lhe dediCllina tllM be bUsy WOf"kliI,y,. SoIIse ha$ ben. I! the Coavase Sllcaker fa<:lO<)' in worUd lIS • janitor.
Tbe I'I'lOYC bacIr 10 the main <;IfIl'
has 10 his WOfk is whal makes him wor\dllJfor RWU Jor25y.... rs. He Bristol was' very difl"crem upon·
pus after a year al AquidftCCk Hall
$land out.
came to Amtriea from ao. Islilld er>ee.
~He 's noD$lOP,~ said MainlClUlnce
orr the coast of PoJ1llill II • 23.' ~When you look lip you !iCC \he WllS (ina! for Sousa. He lhen W01'ktd
IIld GrouJlds Supervisor. Jim Finn.
o'Cooaaor pbolo) $Smt ecilin" and 10 the ~. the II wb:lt be called ~building 2. \hen
{or
~He 's a vel)' gond WOf'b:r.~
_
wall5. OW""')'OU '""' the iI<y 3.- pu'cina tht ..d ...... _
Firs! impfra·oDS are everyl!UDa per-. Willi allllld in nearly fMrJo II'IlI \n:C$,. Sousa Slid m • he...,. wbaI today is knnwII as Cedar Ifld
IRd II • dislanoc, SeNsa may seem a thiJl& rcllltd 10 !he beallly of lhe PortllPQt ac<:cnt, commonling Willo7ov, he ~ IIIOlber mirthful
$Ioi<: Hemingwaoy charaeter. His out· campus., So\Isa can be seen £rom whal it was like WOIking in the 1:Ic. chuckle and elaborated after which
be mentioned thaI he worked at the
ward appearan<:e tells • story in North Campus a1llhe way down to ·0·
NO! jus! the errvironmtnt _ dif· Aimeida doons for a liltle more thaD
imlf. Fingernails wilh a recipe of Willow tending tile grounds.
oil, yease IIld dirt giwI undcmeIlh AJtlllbly, 0fIC of IIle _
fetelll foe Sousa bul !be workin& five )'<:IQ heron: finally working IS ~
·HemminpaJ-aqIOC~
times
10
GlOIllIdaIUtility PenorI. II _ OIl
them bespe.k his mochaoic:al ",ind
s1yle. weU,
gId\
Sousa
is
when
he
is
_ing
IIld o;tImlCdw.. 10 tbe eanh. lIis
his tbinl applicarion for • job open.
~You IlIlIld 10 mp lIlIIl'I'inJ fast...
wuthocred face, l~an build and the lawns. With lhe Kmt pro;e.cIing not even lime for • bat~ Ill'eak,~ ing thai he _ finally promoI.ed II;
rough, calluse<l h.ands inadvenently fl'Qlll his moulb and the lllOlOI' of lhe he oore4 as he mentioned times opposed 10 Ihe lirslIWO times lit was
tell lhe lIIe of a life of hard W01'k. riding mower drowni.n& out all the when: be just wiped his _
and passed ave. dIIe 10 somebody willl
kans IIId WOfk boals dig.hlly faded swads of !he world, Sousa _IDS 10 pQCticaIly bxbd lIJl the whole more stllioriry aaailling the joO.
from the $IIll'S d.aily ~ are spoued gee Iosl: ia Ilis IISk amid .a se.a of
In bis free time, Sousa lika WI fislI
with stains and binIdIa ...nina of peen. 0Iber pans oflhe job C111.1i1
aItbough
s.inee be ia • bou-..er,
Despite \he SIlItII of fIIbbef and
bulb
trimming.
b'ce
pntning.
prcIcn
he
deYOlC4i
_
of bis free time 10
untold scc:omplished II!>ks. With •
cl1emicals. Sousa's dllration of moore
Kent brand cigarette c1enehed tending, painting. fumit\1l'C move· than nine yelrs ,t ConveISC wu nat keeping the bouse in good shape,
belWeen delCrmiJled teelh, lbe miUl mtnt and JlIOW removal,. like in an eo.lin: _Ie be<'.all$C of his intlO- which is slightly more difficult
Febnwy'a storm, aad any 0Ibe:r IISk 0'''''''' 10 the fIItIIn: Mrs. SoIosa.
......IIS" it is III okIcf bouse be said.
SCoClDS nearly limele$$.
A.ctu.aI ~ with SeNsa Idb that. may arise..
SOtiI wod:ed ~ mtt II QureaIIy. be is workin& 011 ulIO"4I'
It would _
I I Ihoa&h Sousa
.....pku'ly diflemd WIry. Sousa's
eorr-se Illd wbal prese:nlCd witIl iD& his laundry rtlOflIlO make it tali·
pcting smile is .... lbaI warms lbt bad Ibis lype of WOflr in his blood. \he chaDoe 10 ""Oft extra and gel u fOf his wife 10 do llWldry. Since
hean, romplemenled by • genuine He originally comes from a family overtime, his dedicated WOIt elhic his marriage, he has been a dedicat.
chuckle of mlnh. When. ~fU' of f.nners in hi:! utive counlry kicked in and immediately agrted to ed family man, IpCnding quality
lion lakes place with Sousa, S true Panupl, Of more spccific:ally, an '<II'Or1l.1be Kl»Dd slIilL Upon • cIcliv· lime with his. wife and gelling
ben'_, COlI'- island know~ .. DesefllS jllSl IIDder cry ICI • difl'erml c1cl*trr!tnl, lie reeling of use _
together with his brothera and
liOO
miles
flOlll
LisboD.
Gtoo>ilIc
up
coo.ms
•
U'Ify to his ""Ier sppearance,
the fllllll'C !off$. Sousa. who c:oinciA$ the .isio.g ItllSion of io.lerm·
Sousa's eyes bold. eom!Of\IbIc ill a family of five broIbm, Sousa cIeAIIiIy bad the JaQlC maiclcn 1IIme,
gaze of a flftCly aged, wist and hum· was raised helping 10 farm fOf Ibe Maria Sou.... Mr. Sousa chuckled as liona! affairs Ius grabbed evet')'Ol\t's
ble individual. A man uuly content fsmily's nourishment and small he Iold hoW he would find every attention, Soll$a feels bad for the
with his W01'k, he $Sys ~l have • income. During his teen yellS, many U~~ 10 gel 10 Ibl! cIcplTlmenl 10 illllOC<:nl who have :.ready perished
beautiful joO. I enjoy working QUI· of the colonies lC5lIb1ishcd by !be iniLially uy hi, and lhen spend. fno" Of "'ho ...y ........ 10 perish ill lhe
PonugueK Maurcb ill ran pm&, minules and eveAluIlly pairinl up II fullln:.
For IS)'W$, Sousa Iwi been (:Om. had ~ 10 n:voIl 0:- by 0:- tnaklime..'
~I.m very SCIf'ed _ : he said.
which
c;:all$ed
deVI!iIating
civil
Slrife
But
overall, be wisbe$1O _ peace.
muting 2S minutes £rom Rivel"$ide 10
Afler dating for about six months,
work al RWU as a gJOunds/vtilily II'IlI i~jlity.
Sousa went back fOI a return trip 10

By James O'Connor
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Lincoln
which had VUWtO 10 secede from
the Union if UlKoln won,

_

LillOOln had 10 ~ delicate On lh.
issue of slavery, IS scvcral sJlve-

While hc 1Ilo\l&,,1 sls~ry "'1$ hQlding S[ate5 remained in Ihe
wronG, LiDCOln con«lkd be WOIIld Union. n. WIIS U~. """1'1 wbetllc.
no! try to abolish SllVCry ",!>cre i.
II.. President bad the: pI'."., 10 f.ce
.beady antcd. and he ... pponcd the slr.u, slid in the bc1.inning of
lbe fugitiw lJa,-e law$, which were IhI: WaI, LilK'Oln prnched coIonin·
hlltO ita 1M abolition'$! North. tioa, wbK-h was !he ide.> 10 ~pd
NOIKlhekS$. 11 ~1C$ witbd~ fl'ffil $lava bad: to Africa. Felli'
from the United 5lalcs, beginning sbo.-a ~d this idea. - . I i " ,
IMir
lhoe U.s. Cwi' w.. WlIn 5pe:otinl WI the UII;led SWes _
about tbt
eIlrry Oft, LillOO!n bomc.. Lincoln considered Cl'lWlciplrqoealcdly id [hal lhe . . InS lion in I1lc ~I of 1862 "'hnl lit
Iboul rejoining 11M: o;wnlfy, DOl staled ,lilt lhe .,my could Kat
.ooli5hing ~ ..~. In fXl, he pid slava.. b«.,1SC the aml)' Iud 1M
tha. if !be U.S. wuJd be brought . righllO ClOIIrlSQ~ MpropenyM during
Iogether Iglin wilh slavery intaet, times of
he woold do $0.
Aft., the bloody Nul. of

""1'.

A,rlliclam, howe,"u, there ~ II(l
ambiguily in Lincoln', ,~eelles.
lIere lie issu«l an order Ihal if Ihe
Soolh did 001 '<'\um 10 lhe Union in
100 days. he would fru all lhe
sla~es in 11M: .ebelliom .1I'es. 1M
lk~linc: eame and wenl. aad
Lincoln fr«d !be ol,..,u in all 0lII(S
eXCCfll for the ones siding wilb !be
U....... Sb-ou. wm: also aUov<ed to

joiIo lhe Uftion anny

at

!his poiDt,

and !bei. heroic: vU>r in bank bcpn
10 .....11e. """'" at !be "'rcol)'Jl"$
"ill held by oonhemo:... Whc;n
LillCOln aotcd hi:!; most I"",led ".n.
era!, Gene.al G.lnl. hi. opinion
about blade soldic:rs. Granl offered

bao.'C been .asily avoided. I
il ridic\llous ll\al !bey didn'l
kavc 10 haYc 5prinlrlm in a public
place ",be.e tl~R are laifIC
W"","" at poopIc '""'" Vaue bew:.
be big ebangcs 10 fIre C(Ilb around

ud SGdI. I bopc: thid !be fire codes

ruxl

will prevent lhings lite this fmm

......

nics. ulllcss illl a huge buildiq. I
-..0 !bey . . . .
rid of .... all
IO£l:Ihcr ill iodoor p1aa:o..~
Do students tbink the person

F.... <:odes 1113)' now ~e 10 be
etwlged dllC 10 11.. lirc, Ind il Ad·
dens lIWIy thll a lIagedy Of c1cath is
wlull il lakes to make changes in a

S)'§./Cm.

Johnson said. "I think il will def.
inil.ly ehange Iirc wdcli, more
small elul)s will ha~( Sflrinklel$ and
mote anenlioa 10 nil$, I haven·l
...n any diffe.eocu II dubs
sina.
St. Pi.ne fecls simibdy. Sbe
uid, MI kavc 001 bftll 10 • dub
oi...., 'locIl, but I tbink il .... ill be
_h-at diff•••nL
Probably
IIIOR exits ud fi.. uU"C"i$hcrs

bappnrilll.,.irt. No ~ p)TO!Cdl.

sa

and tile _rs D«d to get tbei. SIDrics smigh. and I 'hink .hey I'" bolb
at faullillld slloald bodl be JlIOI«U,.
ed ill some ~ or r..m.
Lc Pm: tI\iftb, "'TbIII it' . . l.-l
didll', .....'C ~l'IlliWoll fOl' p)"fOICdInics. !ben il:illould be held liablc_.l
M

"I find it ridiculous that they didn't
have to have sprinklers in a public
place where there are large amounts
of people..."
-Jennifer LePere

H

m.pOD'!Iibl. fOl' tbe illcicklll. if flul'
.. ~I placed OCI

an

",'erwhdmingly
posilivt
of lMm. Wilh lhis.
Lineoln's views of lhe .ae....·ere
solidified, and his "ie>to,. lOOk lbe
form
mosl familia....·ilh
en~menl

w.

roday.

il .

Thus lackaeh concllMied hi,

~

.nwioa. II....·orked on lhe boot,;
'...hile on sabbalial in fall 2000. and
"'35 inspired by a cUM on li'erature
of !be CIVil War lhat he una: lIugll!.
Hi< boot .. _ . lYllilablc fmm !be
Uni.'ersily PIeD of ),lissiuippi.
Besides ..·.llilll about Lincoln.
T""'bd1 eajo)'s baseball and ...·ri'ing
aboulthc ei>'il rights """"emenl.

c."""""~,_, .....

Tragedy
could

Conlinutd from ftont page

one 01' IlIOR people,

sllould be prosecuted criminal¥
~ $Iatal, ~t Ihink tbc bud

JUS!

fccl like this whole thing llapIICIlly e-sb
.l'fon ..... put into pcopI~'s ~neraJ

penal bcc:ausc _

While SODlC rccl tbe ~blc
slIolold be pro6CWICd ill _
.....y. 0tIltf5 rul dilfCfClllly.
J<JII.- "'if!. Ml P'I ~, ir
pan~

!bey .a.ould be nintinally l"<:II!i«UI.
ed. I ........ pcopk ...... ...If.rc-d
c!lOU;h ..·it~ lbe boond bing a bud
member .0<1 the club is ruillCd.
EMugh I\ao.'<\ S111f.r.d .motionally
III" proscnJ!il\i lbcm is jusl addinS
10 ...·hallbcf.'. wtT••cd. It', It>O dir·
liC\l11 10 dclCtmi,." ",ho i, ~I fault
an),... ay
Slwk",s atld Ihe <llhelS around
N~.... EnSlatld ~Ie unsurc if Ihey "'ill
••..e. uncover the teal INlh behind
I"" fi",. Howev••, peopl. do 001
need the hVlh 10 r.a1iz. lhal the
$Il\Ill !>late of RIlodc lolancl ..... hit
by ilS ...·orst fire tra,.dy in stale h~

""Y.

~Cly.-

He wasn't much of a friend to Buddy
Entenainownl Edilor
A ".edn•• kM from Mi'si~ippi,
Dcnni, Aikcn
' Ihe man who
finally put Vi
nl MBuddy" Ciar>ci
Jr. behind blul. On W«Incsrb)',

February U.

~I

Willi:lfft$ !>Iu·
denlS heard tllc SUIry 0( how Aiken
broughl am.:; 10 justic'l:.

cw..i

Aiken firsr IDCl: Buddy
in
1m. An fBI aactll, Aw,1I """"
tlalllJ'.m:d 10 Rhode ls!and to wort.
ill !be llR-I of public oonuprim.
Cimci /\tOo' •• cared for Aiken .. udJ,
rspcQaUy wllm he would oil outsirk 00. of his aodministntioon

,,·orke.. ' oil'IOtli in eily llall all day.
1l>c yea. 1973 ...... lbe fitst )'ur
May'" Cianci I1ln for olflCC. IIi. fir.;!
eampaign poster pictured him and
lh....."Ids "the anli-rorrupli"n e~ndi.
dal•.~ Cianci wa~ in; al leasl he ....:u
Unlil he: had a poIi« o/flCCr hold
down his ex·....ir.·s lover ....bile he
beat /lim with a fircplaec log and pul
IiI eiprcues out 01\ bis body. lie
pleaded guilly 10 tbis lSSlUlt IIld Ief'l
off"'" ill 1984. By tbe time CIInCi
......... of ol'f'lCC. Aiken had been
lJaMI'Cfft'd t-;k . . 0( Ilhodc Iobnd.
Tvnc pIlS$Cd, and in tbc .arly '9Os
tbc fomocr l1lI)'Of ...... bad: in olflCC
aD(I FB1 . . Aiken """" bad: ill
R!Io6e lslaDl1 Whik uling at The

CapillI Grille. Aiken r.sn inlo Cimci.
who hodn'l ~fl(>Vo'n he WI$ back in
Il.hode Island.
';n..1 mon lhought lie had "Cen ~
ghosl." Aik.n said.
Aik.n kne...• there ...'as loOme son
of eorruption g",ng un
in
Providence; he jllSl ,,"lied 10 fInd
\lUt where and ... "" ...... i...... ,h-ed.
Corruption is g.e.d. a Ker.1
nime. explain.d Aiken. No one:

.,

~E•• .,b<ocIy

kites. lIOb<>dy ... ~
IIoc Aid. Conuprion is -takillg yOlO'
_I for life.All types of pllylllClllS arc aocapl'
cd for COf'I\/pliOll; call. sex. I.isure
trips. e/llCnlinroclll, and dnlg$. just

to name a re...-. An eumplc of C'O"
IUprion ....., given In lhe ,I"""ms: A
judge whn owr"".... di""... cases
""" tn Idllhc mvthcrs. -If yn.,-w3nl
~uSlOOy of y"cl children. lOU "'ill
meCl me in m)' ehal1lb<:•• ~nrl H.,·c
sex. If noI. your h\>Sll.nl! ... ill gel
C\l'<looy.. In order 10 figule OUI p.:oplc .... ""
...·er<: irr,-oIvc:d in rotnlplion • JXISDn
fIttds lQ be irllbe lidll pIxc at tbe
'ich' lime 01' ~ _
,,'bel "'iIl
l.lk_ Aikell had M •• lIe.. People
_Id only talk 0lI« he ..-e1l1 aIId
...... lbem. Throupoul the: whlllc
ease. only one pefSOll out of 823

•
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Guerilla Girls
passcNby, Oc>;:asionally, people
would O:>~ III:nd in - , . .. Kf>"
pun ItId I*'UNI'" ol !be Oim'
QUa, The Ictten !be OucriIla Girls
rcorivcd Up' cd cYU)'tbing from
OUlnge 10 lJIisfaetion to dil;n:·
sp«lful hOSlility and n:spc<:tful

appl'malion.
As lhe Guerilla Girls etllcn:d lhe
RWU 1_ II"hool dawoom. l""y
bopn t""i. ~nlJ.lion by .eading
from scle<;tw leners lhey had
n<a;ived in rt~ to l~i, initial
POSler ~ampaign. The WOmen
r<:Slated lh~ lellCI'll in t~ voices of

lhe writers: lhere w~'e r<:'JIO"'''''
from Stale governmenl officials,
museum cu.alotS, infurialed male
ani!.!s, humiliated wives woo did
/l(ft wish 10 ~rute a dramali~
cbangc 10 the anisli<: oommuDity,
young p,1$ "'ho wer. lhrilled ""illl
the ac:r:ions of lhe Guerillas, mal.
aniSlS ...ho supponed llle .nisl
communit~ rommWlily includinl all lhe misreprnenleO .nd
uudellcPi_cd women of both
tbe ptiI and the ~m.
The _
wa!> silcm aDd lhe
Guerilla Oirls cootimxd 10 speak
ItId re~ tile Icnef$ ",1liIc a proj«liorI of ","i, nrious poslers
nashed 011 I/Ic: wall behind I/Ic:m.
They uplaillCd I/Ic:ir growtII and
dc\..,loprnenl into one of the f.-..
fIIQOt poIiticallClivi$1 an groups of
thl: WOf'ld.
~Wc begin in 1985 righl afte' lhe
MOMA opened
fm! uhibilion,
.nlilled 'Inlernational Survey of
Painting and Sculptu~' We called
ou.selves 'girls'l.>e<:ause il gave uS
lhe oppol1unity 10 'eclaim lhe
name, Wc addc<J 'guerilla' beeause
they
are f.eedom
fighlen;,"
tJlplainod Frida.
"All we.needed _
an idelltity,"
oonlinllcd Rosalyn. ~Ou, friend was
",rilillg lhe word 'guerilla' down 011
a pll!IICT for us, and he ~Icd il
'gorilla' iml-'. Thlot was it. We

_

_II'S won.. "The Girls llUI
"WIt«h>d the _ _ .... pl.

leries.

aWrta why

IlOl display lhe

1

the

QlnlOft did

pIintinp. scWprufQ

and pIloqnphs 0( ~maIe lOttisls.
Soon after their ampaigtl hepll.
several of the _Ufll$ aDd pJkrie5
that lbe Girls anxted bid cloK<I
dowll. The Girls ""t criticized the
an critics themselves, Intcll'Opting
them U 10 why ttlc:y negl«1ed IOCTilique l~ worlt or women ani,1$.
Lastly, tbe Girl~ approaoc:hed the: an
~olle~lo,s, asking in Ilnc poster,
~When ra<:ism and <e~i,m arc no
long.r fashionable, wMt will YIlUr
roll.C1ion be wortb?"
The OOtrlg.OUS n:sponse to their
poste:rs .nd I.ttm to tbe anistic
community led to the Gi,ls' decjsion
I<> become pro..::IM: and Il) organize
themselves ~ profcS$ionally.
W'ben the Gllueaheim opened a
_ uIUbii in New Yorl. Cily in lbe

'""'" their beliefl.. One rcelllOC'lD"'l
alkd Ilpo11 the actinl Ulenl of

RWU', _n pnll_ 0( pbuIugi __
phy, O'... y MQaS, II he toot ... lbe
roIc: of a female journalist asking lbe
aoruor of a ctas.y New Yort. mlQeo
11m ...hy Ioe did display the work of
female miSls. Moers' performance
<:eftlOi.nIy wmmanded anenlion, but
the QVerall perfOffll~ of lhe Gi'l'
did no! sc<:m to hIve lhl:!;ame iffeCi.
lite the Guerilla Girls, many of the
sludentS who bad eornmenl$ to shar<:
preferred 10 remain anOllymouS.
~I know I am a girl and I should be
og«<ing with 11Ithi~, but this pisses
me l)«.~ Mid one stlldent, "11 is jusl
too 1&Il~.ive:
Aggression, howCYI:t, i. the nltu,e
of Ouerilla$, and the fOl' the past 18
yun lbe Girls have cootinued their
allXk des9ite the disapproval, ~
from oIher _n.. They scrutinized
and blMaDtly mocked males in the

'Ls

bad

out" idmtily,~

EiJIltcc:n yun late., tbe IWr on
their masks has "" 10 IUt'll gay and
the mesA£C Ihey promo!C has ~ 10

ifTdevaDI.. Tho: women bcg.aa
lbeir light for female .nisIic me.

IUfB

dom by atl.aol;k..iJlg ItSbbItshcd
artislS. The Girls W'1OlC 10 seven!
anisls aDd asked ...hy !bey a11owu1
thei, work 10 be d:ispb)"Cd in mUSCums Illil did lIOI also display

Aiken
Continued fn)m pail" S
neve, lied I<> Aiken. Thai PO"'"
Wll5 Roge, C"vacl, a fugitive.
Furthermore, Aiken only had one
po,son whQ coopc:ratcd and it wU
Only wh.n he II"llcduled an wt.r-

ONt: O~'THE GUERILlA GIRLS reads $Ollie of Ibe &d"ontages or
being. wom.n artist (orle of their pollti~l poster ~1tI;>aig:fls) to lbe
audience in lilt law iChooi.
(San Clark pbolo)
198Os, lhe "dll made masks aDd
stood outllide the ",.....,um, protesting the mostly white: male display of
artwort, The lingle female artist
witb work being exhibited took OM
of !he handmacle gorilla masks and
pbee<l iI proudly 011 her bead before
en~1 the m\lKll.... ntis _
a
IDr.IDOlIIbIc '*tk in lbe Girls' _

_.

011 the an wvricI lbat they sIImd
namboyalllly with lbe RWU audi-

The Cuuilla Girls IftiCDIcd aev.ra1 0( their lak,]XISkfS 10 the RWU
Sllldeats and pcrfonMd a few ... naClt'l'ICnts 10 fw1Jler suppDrt and illusview with tlte penoot.. This was lhe
SIarI of the underawer p"f1 of the
~.

for one y.ar, Anthony Freitas
playcdslUpid and wore a wir., wbUe
the FBI listened and wal~hc:d from
the Ollie' '110m. Aiken had Freiw
gave money 10 government officiitll;.
The FBI caught the government taking bribel ill many ways; for lUes,

'f! wOlld by OODdu~ting endless
.. sel,~b and ptl>du~ing stotiSiics
comparing the male 10 female llIio
in If! uhibitl. In lheir fomous
~WfCnie Count,~ lbe Girls 'iVCll1 mil)
the Metropolitan Mllsellfll of An in
New Yorlt City IIlIi counted lbe tlUIDhe, 0( llIIClc males in lbe exhibils as
CCllllpN'cd 10 IlIe aulDber of IlIIde

_.

the Modtl1l An scctioa, IS
pe.otlll of the aab;eCIs ...... f.male
DIIdcs, and ooIy 5 puc::mt 0( !he
~lo

anists wcre fcmale.
relip:.n..~

~lily

was

for 1U$ed builo;lw&S> from people
WlIIIIot 10 be police Q!fK;1:B Wilboul
rkgrecs. All of Ihcse pernmenl
oIfrcials worked for MayOI' Cianci. if
someone gave the mayOi money, the
mayOf actnowk:dl;cd thaI he or slIe
was alive, To be promoleO in the
police fOlCC, Ihrow the mayor I din·
ne' in his name, Jell tidet.s, make
""""'y, ond )'0\1 _Id be plOlllOled.

This $Ixiuic pn.!pdIed Ihc GUls
• series 0( ret cll pro;eeu.
resultina m fads; tbat d'Sh"bcd and
lIIItnged _ _ and pcnpIoe 0( color
thm'g/K"fI the Irtisl:il; world. The
Oitb; decided 10 fi&bt fOf the cqualily of artists of color 1$ well as
_

WOfIfClI aniSlS, rtali%ina wt Ibe
commnn ~enemy'" was the while
male anist. SiflCC then, the Guerilla
Girl~ have lJ.ken thei, warfare to a
new cultural level by broadening the
community they ar~ 'epresenting
and fighting for.
The Girls ended thdr prc.",nUllion
by sarcaslically <,ledaring that the
best way 10 end a Wlr with the
Middle wt would be to '"drop the
E5trogen bomb,~ Their romhinltion
of political humor aDd aggressive
anadr. has earricd GU.lilla Girls I<> I
successflll eampaign lOWard equalily
for women aDd people of rolor in the
an world, a",cntly. they IOU' colIcp and seU lbeit" posten 10 raise
f...... They maintain thei. anonyrniIy by ""earinl tllei, muks and
relniDins from aa:qlIing DeW memo
ben; illlO the poup. They considcT
tbemKlves a bicoIstol poIilic:al
activist; oryniurioe, y.1 tbeir _

5lC" readacs all (We' !be JkIbc.
~Wc',e feminisl bitebq,~ ""rs
frid:o IhrooIp .... .-k.. She ~
IlOl I/lIw.r 10 where slIe is from. As
fOl' the hairy, block-tubber mask,
~SllmeIimc:s I SIItprlK at the things
thai come 001 my mouth. W. can
$IIy anything Wilh Ihis mask on.~
J:w;kie Jonlan, vice presidenl of
the Art Society and acIivc female
aflist, said of the presentation, "'
Ihink it was a privilege to have the
Guerilla Girls rome to RWU and I
really Ihink it wll5lUQCCllSful in raising awareness in WOmen"l'f"'iliOllJl
in the an world."
Sludenl ,uClions we,e mixed.
One 5Iudcnt mentioned thot hi:
UlfCCled mote of all ltCI, while
1.IKllbc' "'1$ unimpressed by thl:
pt'QOllt.tioo. S1ephen Federico. a
lIodenl and avid male artist. tbough!
the pre:scatalioll was ~d'fCdM and

intel'tSlin..
Tho: Girls Icft I1Ioc 1III;'~rsity 10
IhaM drinks and _"",tioa II
Bean's ...iIII seven.! art lind ardU&ec-•.
lUre professoxs. OIlly tbe bIIfIcader
and the profQlOfS blolro it the Girls
dmIt Ihnlug/t
or rmtO'o"Cd
lhei. masb tbat nisJtl.
R

_os

f'rovideoce _ no dillerent than
the mafia; it wu :an orgallized crime
case wilh tbe mayor IS the bctKl.
Aiken oomp"rcd the situation I<> the
ffIO>'ie The Godfather.
Aiken, the man responsible f<)1"
cal~~ing Vincent "Buo;Idy~ Cianci in
his web Ilf corruption, finally put
him behind bars fo' 64 months.

..
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Second annual Academic Showcase asuccess
By Blaine Moffa
News Edito<
The second annual
Roger
Williams Acadt{llic Showcase was
held February 27 through March 2 in
lhe Architeclute Gallery. The
Showcue was organized by lhe
Alpha Chi Hooors Society and the
Honors Program, and was co-spon.
sored by the Clas.~ies Club and lhe
Ps)'ehology Club.
The showcase slaned lasl yea,
wlien Alpha Chi wanted to sponwr
an evem fOf lhe ochoot Alpha Chi
ad~ise. Kathy Mieken .aid lhat since
the society holds a seltoluly and
academic purpose, it made sense to
do an evenl that complemenled their
goals. Micken called the showcase
an opportunity for studen1$ to "Strul
Ihei, academic stuff.~ It is a chwce
anually fo' Mudents to show paintinw;, photographs. concepl ideas,
and many OIheltypcs of pro}eclS, put
Ihem On display, and then be awarded a ~ariety ofptizes. It is jooged by
se~eral faculty members.
Last year, Alpha Chi President
Jacquelyn Silvan wd Vice Ptesident
James Sil~a put the showcase
together tiy themselves. The one-day'
e~ent showcased approximately 20
studenlS. This year, llie event W8$
expanded to four days and about 60
SlUdents panicipated. School clubs
helped 10 sponwr and fund the
e~ent. While it might be more ideal

10 hold such lll1 evenl at the end of a
semester, Mieken says it is difficuh
because e~rylhiog else happeos at
the eod of the year. The wwl:.s in the
event rwged from projects completed lasl semester to works-inprogress.
Silvan says hel opportunity to be
presidenl has been fuUiliing and fun.
~We get to do so many things." it's
~elY rewarding. Silvan and Alpha
Chi Sceretaryrr.easurer Cynlhia
Gibson arc even going
tll
Washington, D.C. to gi~e a presenlation "" how 10 give an academic
showease to olher hllllOrs societies
during spring blear.. Silvan says il
sitould be a great experience for hel.
The Soo...'CISC this year held a display of talent and dedieatilln by the
panieipating SludenlS. AI the opening ceremooies on February 27,
President RllY J. Ni.sehel ....as on
hand to give a small sl"'e<;h to begin
the ceremllnies.
nWe build residence halls SO pe0ple ha~e a place-to live," he said. nWe
build dining halls so people ha~e a
place to eal, and occasionally we
even build parking lOIS SO poople
have a place 10 pa.k... [!lut] "'hat
happens inside Ihe cla$Sroom, whW
happens ereati~ely, intelJeclually. is
"'hat lhe uni~ersity is all about," he
said,
Opening cefCInonies also included
a band, as well as a couple SlUdents
presenting graphic animations and
documentaries. Sllphomore J.B
M

lIonon Program Dlre(:lor preoenlS senior KInn Corda "Uh a gift cer_
tificate tll the RWU Bookstore as an award (or presenting her seninr
independent study projtd about inlernet clIatr()ODlS and child abdue,
tions al the dosing ceremony orlhe Second Annual Academic
Showcase,
(Blaine Morra pholO)
Redler showed

~ideo

fOOlage he

shot while following his father, wlto

was training fllr a maratlton.
On Friday, February 28, SfudenlS
were invited 10 the Feinslein
College of Am and Sciences to
~iew a handful of pre:'entations.
Seniors Emily Whitson and Sara
Keach, both double majoriog in
Marine Biology lUId Gwirunmemal
Science, gave shon presentations on
their experimenlS. WhilSOn tested
clams as biomarkers by subjecting
them tll differem metals and deter_
mining the pollution ooncemr;Uioo
in water, while Keach used Ihe
approved remains llf a washc<J up

5<'al from Brighton Point and tested
il fot melal OOneenlialions, The hard
work of both girls .... as appa,ent, as
they have been inviled back for the
second yea, to the New Odeans
American
Chemical
Societ)'
Conference in late Mar<:h.
Closing cc,emunies were held
March 2 in the firsl floor gallery of
lho School of A,chiteclure, P,m"OS1
Edward Kavanagh and Alpha Chi
members sa"e the opening speeches
and then ()vc' 30 awards WCre gi~en
to panicipating sludenls. Awards
ranged from eash plizes to dinner
.... ith.1ie dean of a panicula, school.

Academic Showcase Awards
Alpha Cbi A.... ards
Kim Sangmoo - SIlk)
Colleell G.ennan· S75
Jennifer LePere' S50
Kellie Sanborn - S50
Kelley DesRoches - S30
Srephen KelVin - S30
Nate Richalds - S30
Tessa O'Keefe - S30
JB Redic" 530
Denise Taccogna - $30

School ofAocbjtegure Awards
fMIlp)
Jackie Jordan - SISO book award
William Panasuik • $150 book
awa.d
Michael Pomeriaeu _ SiSO book
a",ard

FtiOS1eio Collm ofAlU aM
LET TIlE...ER...GAMES_BEGIN! Senior and Alpha Chi lI1100n
Seoiety presJdeot Jacquelyn Silvan and linh year senior aDd Alpha Chi
Sc<nta'1'nreasurer Cynthia Gibson spea al the llpening ceremonies
or tM SeaJod AnDual Academic Show.....
(BWDC MolT pboIo)

ScienceS Awards (FeASl
Caitlin Bennison - S25 bookstore
Thomas Bentley - S25 bookstOle
Sara aark - S25 bookstole
Kinn Corda -S25 bookstllre
Marybeth Gordon - S25 bookstore
Alin Laneur - 525 bookstore

Kathlten Lopes - $25 bookstore
Melissas Mondor - S25 bookstore
Julie O'Brien _ 525 bookstore
13cth PtaSl:y~ski - 525 booksWe
Carrie Sman - S25 bookstore
John Tanagho • 525 bookstore
Emil)' Whitson _ 525 bookstore
Gregory William _ 525 bookstore
Xhoo! of En~jneelin~ Awards (SE}
Benjamin LaPointc _ 540 bookstOfe
Stephanie Lemmo - $40 bookstllre
JllSh RllSCn - S30 bookstllfC
School of Bu<i!l¢$s Awards fGSB)
Mall Butle. - 525 bookstore
Jackie Bryne _ $25 l>o<>b;tore
Megan Car~ey - S25 books.utc·
Chrisrine Cosra - S25 bookstore
Jay I'orrester· $25 bookstore
Allyson Hickey - 525 bookSlOle
Joseph Kaye - 525 bookstore
Jennifer Kostowski _ S25 bookstore
Marisa Mattos. S25 bookstore
James Morgan. $25 bookstore
Tessa O'Keefe· S25 bookstore
ConUflued 011

I'"'~

II-
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March means red carpet and gold Oscars
tbe iIbow "too borinS" when Iller are
;Ot.ruled in meMes, and surf
the channels for sormlhing OIher
than the show to watch.
Otller $ludcrots jUSl ·~ly
walCb tbc At:::Idemy Awards. I'm
"""'" of • GlltM'lfl
thaq the
Academy Awards. I ~II'I Kally

By Danielle PeRDacchia

not

The moolh of M:ll'cb symbolizes

tM lime (01 the nd carpel 10 be
IOIItd OUt and be covered willllbc
pitz and gll_, of I'I1II)' f _
(xu. 'The eaml:IU of Joan Ri>rcB
mil (lIIhm try 10 irt • glimple of
cadi liar as !hey ""all; down the aisle
of red. The Acad<lmy Awud$ will
«lcb,att 7$ ye"", On Marcll23, with
host Steve Manio.
MOll Oludeols around Rogu
William~' campus w:lIth the a-o,'J.rd
~'- more for The fasbian iI$ptCI
IIun the award upcct. hnoif••
LePcn: ... )'5, ~I watc:lllhem, maillly
10 'ICC all the fashions aDd aI$O 10 $lie
if any 1D(Wie$ I lib .... in.- Fashion
-,"rns 10 be a big pan of the awa«!
show; aclrU5U such " Nicole
Kidman take wUks and cvco
IllOlIlbs 10 dccick on the righl dfns

ran

bef:n followin& w~ been nominmot said Tonier Sl. Pierre. The
Iw~rds ~n

be int~resling for mlny,
bIIt may be<:orne boring wh~n tlley
sun lO awanl bQt screenpilY or
o;iM
tognopby; items of the show
IbM
y pcopk .... y noc 1IRder-

......

This year's nominations:
'.
Elm helOe

Be\! ActiN'

Adriell Brody

Nic:ok KidmaII
ZeU....egcr
Julialule Moon:

!'I;ecw Ca&c

R~_

""'" ....

Midlacl Caine
Jaet Nicholsoa
OaIIiel Day.Lewis

SIlllll Hayek

Danjcll,'. Predkdoos;

GInp of New York

~

Sonx studelllS on QIllp;>5 ~
10 \I5C tbe _ _ my ~ ;15 ~
kind of IJw:oN you "'I\dI wring the
commercials of OdICf $'-~~ IUles
knnir.r Carwn. Students can Iil\d

n. ...."

Lord of iIle Rinp:

_=

DottS Ind il is Mill used. Many
bmous .aDrS and
have
won the pre$ligious .....anI. Cad:
Glble, Humphrey Bogarl. Tom
Hanks, Jack Nicbol$oOll IDd Dcn:tel
Wuhinglon are ju.st ~ few of the
rlmO\lS rxe5 that own one or lhese
gold Wltue$. AIllOftll the best .arc.
WilllWTS arc Alldrey Hepllu..... V",wn
Lei&/t. Illgrid Bergman., Juli>.
Rokrts and Halle Berry.
lat year's Oscars brougbt bact
mu:sitlls with Mo<Ilin ~ and
this yur Chicago WU DOllliItalcd.
ChiClgo Wll$ nominaled in 130\11 of

BeS! Pjcly!C"

IOwnf.

The Aademy AWI/ds, or the
Oscan., beglll in 1929. Winners Illen
w~re chosen befor~hand; lherefore,
lhe IltWSpapers could print Ille wiDDeTS before Ille awards were &iv~n.
Swtina io 1941. tile sc:aJcd envelope
_ iotroducN 10 allflOU/ICIl: 1M win-

Bcsl Picsure; 0\iQa0
8c:st A<:Ior. Jxt Nicholsoa
BCS! A<:treu.; N"ocole IGdlrIIn

24 calegoriu. Jack NicholSOfl Wll$
nomiDlIW for About Sdlmiclt. and jf
he wias Ibis will be his fourth 0K:af
p_e. for more infotmMion oc
the 0Kan and nominees tlIIlarc noc
IisIed below. visit their oCflCial site 1\

The1WoT~rs

www.osars.ora:

The Pianist

www.oscatS.oom.

or

go

10

Godspell brings heaven and hell to Pertorming Arts Center
Sanh 000_, Mujorie ~ brougbt thou&h 10 inacdibk song
BelliaD)' ",~ ........ kn Erk1llllC}"(". and
dIrM;e
numbers.
Jen
lin LaCllance, Dave Collins. Emmie Erlenmey~r's iOlo song -0. Bless
Minilel, a.nd bet GI~gus. III using Ihe lo'd. My Soul" Stnl chills
Illeil rul nlmq as Ih~ir th~llCf~rs. lhoogh Ihe audier>ee. Act [en<!son a
afld Roben C Smith. playing duel high flOfe as the ca$f invites the
roles IS 10IIn the Bapcisr aIld Joadas. I\Odience on stage 10 share i.D iu fWl,
The casr ia routldcd our by Scou J. IIigbiigblec! by I guiw $Olo by S<xlIt
~. T1le _ieaec fiqil.hcd QUI
1Ce:nMdy, pb.ying Jaw..
1k pia)' filius biblical pIlabks I1le .a • a huge adrt:Dliine fIIliIl,
IDd iDatdibk musicll lllImbcrs 10 Oftiy 10 be brought bact. down wiI.b
clute IlrIlly emoUonI1 aperienoe, 1M tragedy !hit takes p1_ in Ihe
!aking the: ,udil"" tllrough lhe
~.
beginning of the minisll)' or Jesus to
A<:r II stans off with a ,ecap of
his ue<:utioo by tl\lCifi~ion. By lhe IcS$Ons lJ.Oglll in Act I. Tension
cnd of A<:r 1, tile audilnoc hlts been builds 3$ Judas belays k:sus. Jesus
though his own strugles,

By Justin Riley
"rboco&<aplIy EdilO<

Godspell, a music,1 based QII tbe
Gospel of SI. Mallhl:W, ju.st finis!led
i15 rIln al the Performing Ans Center
(!be Bam). II Wll$ originally per.
formed in 1911 in If! Off..()ff
BrwdwI)' lbeaJc:, ia Ne-<o' yOft. and
w,itl~n by Jobn·Mkllao:! Tdlclu
.nd Steven Scbwutt. This pmorm.nce, dircetld
by
WiIlilDl
Grandgcorgl, I Roger Williams lhe-

"'""'

• at~r professor, blew away audilllCC$
for IMi, si~-$bow run.
The coscmble ~ or 10 featured

,on

by devils. ud the
t-kdI;C IhIf k fNI:Sf . . lO Mlill
his missKJn. 1k highIi&JK of !be ICf
is ~Wc Bc!.eechTh«~ suIII by Zaek

lempt.ation

Gregus, ending wilh a fllStUO note
Ihll would mike the hir on your
n~tk

$l;lnd 0" ~nd. l1>e fin~l~ of
Jesus beinil trucifi.d loft peopl~ in

-

Inn as Ile was carried off
~

Sf.

I1le hc.ds of 1M cllKmbk

Godspcll's comic feel rully fII.oIdl:
the pcrfOfll\lflOl:: with the cast pb.y-

ing tlwadcs with lhe ~ie~, 10
Itl'ng like fiv~yell-olds doing

MODERN CRUCIFlXI0N...,fCSllll' fGIlo... tn IrWvt ll$ Rob Smllll (as

J....l. Mapell . . alltft, Wft1I&.

.

lhei, firsl school play. Without
humor 1M SIOIY wOllld be pur~
tqgedy. Hllmof rnUes _
hatd
ksaoDs uWt to kam.

JESU5.AKA&Oll J. ~nnl'dy,

p... y~ for slf'l'ngth to f,ee his Utanion dutinllil perfonnance: or
Godspell.
Uustin Riley f'tlo{o)

Gcmpell ... a

gtQI S>ICC"'$!!

fot

the ttlcalll department TIle nut
mlin liClSDn tibows lie Blood
Wedding in MIY, and a Fe.'livll of
One-A'et Plays in April. FOI mole
infOlmation aboul those show. nil
the Bam It x36U.
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Chicago: a final victory
By Katherine Consorte
Spans Ediloo

The el!"on of bringing Cbicaco 10
lbe big $CtteO"1Ias been 10 OII&"inC
pnx:ess for n yellS. The history of
Ihis lIlO'>'ie daleS bIclr. 10 1924, when
!'NO women who were eventually
acquitted of their alleged eri~ of
murder, Cllicago Tribune repelner
Maurine Walkins tben Wrole a play,
~ins. her 1101)' I)n this event.
In December or 1926, Walkins
produClion reached Broadway and
eventually became Ihe foundalion
fot two movies: Rollie Harl and
Caban:t. Allbough!lOt a musical.
ROJlie Han made illO the ICr«O in
1942, Slarring Ginger Rogers. Then
in 1915. Bob Fosse, Fred Ebb, and
John Kandet CRated Ibe mlllK:al
play, fuluriDg Gwen \\:rdon and
Chita RiYen. FlRIlly in 1996, Ann

Reinkio& -ned , ....... YCISioa of Ze!I.Jooes coonpm fOf lbe publici·
QiQgo. wbidl. ..... ~ edition thai ty. DuriDJ their 1ria1, bodI _mel'!
..... \ISed fot' !be movie today.
I ...... ~nled by lawyer Billy
o;,et;ted by R/lb Mar$hall and Flyno (Richard Gen:). who Iwi a
wrinen by Bill Condt'>n, "OUaCOw reputatio:on f(lf _ r losing a trial.
it a lIlO'>'ie thal is ~ entertain. Hi. approach in""lv« using lbe
ment The sh/lw Slus Renee media and lhen using his Kruzie·
'lellwege, as Roxie Han. a W<HRIln dazzle" Icdlnique 10 triumph /»'er
on trial fot tbe mulde, of be, lover. 1M juSiioe I~em, Queen latifah,
She later oonvinol:l her husband who plays 'Mlima' Monon, Ihe
Amos Han (Jolm C. Reilly) to pay 'pcison mal ron, is in c~ of all the
fOl her defense, Catherine Zeta- female prisoners. She will always
Jones, who plays Velma Kelly. also help them out if they are willing 10
murdered ber hlllband and Si~lel heand OVel a rusonahle fee.
wllen slle au&!ltille lw/l I)f them io
Both Zellwecer and Zeta·Jonel
b«I. 8Illh Zellweger and Ze!a·JOIleI are remarirable in their performance.
fanlasize about becoming tamo..s. The lw/l women had the attention of
However, they fiDd tbem$elws in the camen with lhei, singing and
jail instead.
danc:ins. whidl was well done. Cere
BoUI WOtMn n:alize they eouJd displ.yed a dwacw thai is ~rUp$
00Wn the lJIOlligid &om their liva xnaally ~ ... ing fUlL His voic:e "'Z
and the eritnelI that they laDe eon>- enjoyllbk • well. Oucea larihh
mined. Then:fore, Zell~ and defWtely has ber Wnina momenl

What's happening in March?

-

Correction

your entertainment connection
Mov\e~:

wbra she s.inp KWbl:a You're Good
III Mama." Reilly abo pvc a good
perfOfTlWlCl:. l-icJwevu, his charaC\e1
..... a bit aMO)Iifl&. II l«1Tled •
thoup br jumped C\l'1)' lime his
wife calle4. The .udieooe could defin;lCly )ymplthi~e wilh him du.;ng
pI,ts of the lIlO'>'ie.
Overall. the movie wa. mlde
e~tremely well. As a spectator, il felt
as lhouch I was lCfually in an ~udi.
lorium, wat~hing a play. Tbe $Ongand-dllllCC perlorman«s allow lhe
audience 10 really enjoy lhe production. The movie- nhibits a lot of
action and enthusium despile ill
Kandalous nature. The audience
may bcoome so involved in the
movie thal it will seem llihouch it
lalled leo minllleS. wilen in reatity it
fIIfI$ for 113. The cn:at~ detail in
CIMcaao is also extremely inleresting
and should be n:cogJIiz:ed.

In tloe I.. --. ol The ....... ·s ot tbe faeullylJuff hired al !be fot_
lhen:: WII 10 anide publi5bcd
eign WlMnities.
reprdin& lIoe new sludy lbroId
The WoIdy ~ Univcmty ;n
optionl, enlitled "Sludy Abroad
Floreoot
is called !be InsUlule of
MUle:
I dentity: John CIQClr and
Broadens HorilJ)p$.- Some bels Fine and uberal lorIS at Palazzo
BB Kina: March 13, !Iupo's
were misioterprelcd and Ibe prime<! Ru«llai. not Mtbe Instilule of
AmandI Potl Star
Heartbrulc HOItI
inform.tion needs to be funher
Liberal and Fine Arts al Palazzo
exptained in order 10 prevenl OOllfu- ll.ucellli.Theater:
CEN:
sion. Here are lhe oorrecti<m. and
SI~ CbaraClen la Searcb 0' In
RWU dIles noI directly hire facul·
Sprint
WeekNd
TbtrM Ptp
c1lrificllil)ns:
Author: Sruan Thealer (BrowTl
Iy and $Iall fOt the InSiitule of Fine
Rally· Wednc:sday, Mare!l 12 at
The new .tudy Ibroad localions and Liberal Ans at Palazzo Rucellai
University). Tickets for general
7 p.m. in the Paolino Recre:ation
Idmission are $14 and $1 0 fot
are: each independent universities, in Rotc""; inslCa<!, !he university
c..'ff
simillr 10 Roger
Williams is partnered with an agency affiliat_
seniot cilitenS: the dates !lie show
University itself, that tuve been ed w~h 1M Institute and lhe Institute
will be penonned are: Man:h 13long eSlablished and are: oeM :specifi- hires their OWn fllC\lhy.
cally dtsiJlled for study abroad SluThe London )tudy abrwd pr0deots. The only exceplion of gram is a long: fUMing program led
Greece. whidl is a cente. desipod by a proft$$O' in Ibe Theater
spa:i1ica1lr f/lf study IbrOlId Slu· pepanme,". It is a fn"tSfaodiog
6ents Md is fully COfIUined and progn.m lad, lit<: the F\orelll;C prooperlted by tbe CcnlC' for sram- RWU doea oeM din:d:ly b;re
EdIK:aticM Abroad, CEA. lllis loca- facwJly and ItalJ fOf Ibe pIO&13rn in
tion in Gteecc is called !be Arcadia 1...00"
Caller for Kellellic., 8llkaR, and
A darif1lClltioll sbould also be
MedilerrlUlUll
Studiel
and ...s. lllIr atudeDl$ do aot IYve 10 be
of WIle. TUn 011. R.c$ean::L It is dr'p" by CEA 10 numr in Spanisll III panicipale in
.ape... (ill umdormed 10 liDes.. IioII of the _
and gruva 01 w!lile pille.rau.lliog ill <kepellCd :5001 ~ and be specUlCI1ly fOf II1Mly abroad Slu· the Guadalajara progn.m: besides
Othe. stude.n15 involved in Ibe dunf:r wara; inocrasin& propeny denll and is oeM I WlMrsity.
the intensive Spanistl srudies pro.
project wert Armnda Arnulrong. values in P!ovidence from 5-20 preCEA is an organization Ibl! belps Jrarrt$ ol!"ere<l, then: 11ft abo claIsc:s
Sop/\Ith TOWI, Josb Napper. Colin eent: and I reduction in IIIfllllltr ~nd Slude:nlI 10 !be foreign unn"(:._ offered ift Englilob II well .. an
IemperalUl'C$ from 5·9 degn:cs.
)illes. 1lO""C\'tT, wilb lhe e:r:ttption inlroouCIr>ry SPlftilih language
Whalen. and Andrew Hausmann.
The &fOUP abo worked with I.AA
The $lie displays were <>pen 10 Ibe of the Greece pcogam. it is 001 d:m;.
Archilecture. of which RWU public for !be .....jorily of the month direaly responsible for the program
A"istanl Professor of AJdlitocrun: of Feb",1I)' in the A.ehit~ure
Ron Henderwo is employed.
Gallery If the RWU Metro Campus.
To the best of OIlr ability, the reponcrs arod cditors 31 The Hawk's
Aocording 10 the U.s. De~nmcnt Providenoe Mayor David Qcillinc:, Eye try 10 get our facts straighl and quote our sourccs oorrecrly. It is
of Agdeulture and Ihe National the Deplonment of Planning and not a policy of this newspaper II) allow sources or lIny Olher pefS(Jfl
Fl)rest $crvi<;¢, distil>C\ «Xllogical Developmenl. Depanmenl of Parkl, outside of the newspaper staff to read or view articles prior to publihenefil$ llf the ~anopy introduced by and :leve'll officials from Roger cation, HOWever, We are happy to read quolcs back 10 sources ewer the
Ihis project include: the removll /)f Will;"rns were .11 involYe<\ in Ibe telcphcmc to en§ure accuracy. If we have printed any infonnalion
barmful Cases slICh III carbon d;o~
projccr.
incorrcctly, we are happy to print a correclion. Pkase [el us Imow of
ide, IW:\ne, and nuorioc; tllr: reducerrors by e·maH al hawkseycnewspapcr@yahoo.com.

-

Mardll.
The HWlled: Tommy)er: Jones

IS It B pm. March 16 tbubllW
will be pufonned at 3pm.
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One day, when he's famous
By Jessica Latimer
Co-Edilor

Garry Dow. I jWlOor comm..u:..

ticlos IIAjor. !lis bun pLayiD& dot

pitu, sillce w:th pade w1ten his
Wid bIougIn hoIIle I nlH&rIIH:la>
oic-Gibtorl Lo:s Paul-look Ilikc.. He
ha$ beeR singiRllftd writing music
IllDOSl • long, bul __ plays classical alld ~ luitu. Movinl up
in lhe world, Glfry n_ h. 1ft
Ovation Cuslom ltgend Acoustic
~lrk: Ibl his dad let him take
wilh him when he left for college.

Wriling songs primarily out of
sadness. he believes tbal pcopIe all
relaIC 10 1m lyrics Illd, if IlO!biog
else. feci somr:lbinc. Music:-rua
an _ion from ill&ick I penoallld
NtllS it iaWl 1OOlDd: be Slid. -It
{music] .......!WlI willi people on I
kvellbat words able CIIlIlOL~
Never haviag llkeR I 11;5501I,
Garry devdoped his lalent by lislen·
ing to his dad.
~I used 10 listen to him play
through the walls as I was falling
aslecp ... He showed me lhe basics
Ind I just gOl bet~r."
learning 10 play lbe guiw WIS

llCYCr a chore for Gany, it is second
lWure. "My Iwlds jUSllo 10 the pi.
w,~ !Ie COlllIIlIClIted.
Sonxtimes be pll)'$ aJonc. bu1
_
ofleD tlwl DOt YOII CIll find him
playiq; witII TUll Beslor, his roommace aDd frielld. in !lis apartmenr in

""_

-lie plays Icad and I play rhythm
aDd sin&.~ uid 1Ror, -SOmctilnC$ we
write ($Ongs] togelher 100, We
always say, 'OI\e day wben we're
famous ...' and then 10 off from
lhere, but I oon'tlhin.lr. il would evel
happen.~

"The fitsl SOIlI level lumcd. 10

play on the luilar .... tile opcniD&
riff 0( 'Pl~: by the Sto~ Temple
Pilols,~ he sm.
Sqinnin& his aperieROe p1ayit!&
otbcl's sonp, IIoc woukI J.i.U 10 _
T\IIlIy bear othcn play his _po
"I would kwe .IIlOTC t!wI atrythill&
10 be a iOQCWriter for a Iwin&- I
don', ~r m:P"lf I YCf)' lIIem_
cd guilarisl or singer. A$ ml>C:h as I
enjoy performing, and IS mudl IS it
helps Wilh 'Ihe girls: he chuckled,
"my passion is wriling... Unfo"unllely 11m probably going to end up
the IIRIC way I staned - playing for

myself,"

A realistic inspiration: Mark Halliday
By Ellen Casady
S1affWrile.

The Crulivc Wriling Plognm
.•ponso/cd lhe inspirational poel
Malk Halliday, for rbei, Wlilen
&ries on Thuooay, Ftbruary Z7, al
7:00 p.m. The poeuy readi", lOOk
plX'e at 11K Ccn~1 for EOOllomi<;
- ' ElI'I'ilOlllMn1lol Dcwlopmul; il
.... ame evc.nl fOf Sl1IdcRlS and the
publk:. Mark Halliday is I alrrcnl
professor II Ohio. Universily.
Hlllidoy received lUI cd.uation 11
Brown Universily, ...here he earned
bis lnchelor'l and I mUle,', del'",
as well as I Ph,D. in English, from
Bnndies Universily. His worb
include. "lillie Slar' (1987),
"Tasker SI..el" (1m), ~Selwolf""
(1999), and "Jab" (2002)The audience was full oL CrcIlM:
Writing majors or """"'5, alld

WORTHY O~' A. SIGNA11JR.&-Autbor aDd poet Mark HIWIlay
alltognplly eopits at t.i$ poetry ~ atln readlq 10_ or IUs
potCI'Y for RWU ."'11 ud facu\l}" IHmbft's.

am·

ous

WOlldc~

Since 1910,

Roctt

Williams UlilMnity has beta ODe of
the few sc:boob III pI'O¥ide ;1$ stu·
dents ....itt! an aaull enalM
Writing [kpartnlenl., permanenlly
srdfcd. by ......ilel·leaoehcrs. Salah
F1eeca. a communk:alions mljor
with a minor in crealive wrilinl,
freshman. e~prt._d her gratitude

(Rcbetao

Wbi~ pbolo)

lOOnrd bu. ~I..ove fof bcr proe_ tM )'Uf. Mild Halliday docs DOl
m!he departmtll1.' EVC1I tboorgb it o&a .......,110 IDIA)' colkp rudill&
wu I reqrlired ~Dt fOi Sarah his poeuy; RWU .... Ili:s first poetry
FIeeca, aDd 10 mill)' who IIlCf1d. she rcaOinl in a ~ senirI& iD the pail
was iDs.pirM by Hilliday's p)em si~ momhs.
f,,~, whith sbe fOllPll very inter_
Mart; Iblliday was pClSonablc to
esting. Thi. is lbe third write. 10 his alldicllCe by leading poem. lhal
come Ind speak II lhe Writers Series were from his cally IweRly'l, in

Providence. Halliday read luch
poems as Helld W~, which
described his f«lings of hi. m\llher's dealh. Mark Hlll'<Ja,y uiC$ to
"Give lhe emOlion. form. an'"
shaJICS" in b.. poeuy, Many people
from Halliday's pas! ~RIC 10 sec
him ... ad hiB poetry; one. peaon in
pal1icular ...... his OWII m\I$C and
insplnlion for many or his low
poems. lie rad a pona abovI a Pi
be 0Il0C 1o¥ed; umcd Jwc. wMe be
liYecI in Rhode Island. her IIIIIlC has
beenclwlged in lbc pnem aDd in Ihis
article 10 prolCCl. be. idenlily. 1I1lC
was in the looie""" iflCJOflspicuously
smiling al hu past love, Mark
Hilliday. During his reading of his
love pnem 10 Jane lhe line, ~WheN:
is she now'h" he looked Il her dis.
creelly. The nighT _
immersed
wilb profOWlll words and WJria
Halliday" life lad _anin&; of his
_
pnellll. Mark Halliday write:s
his poetry bcn'_ Ire, -n.iab lDOSl
people are mon: klolety tilaJl they
Sly, poW)' QR bdp IIAb I pel10ll
fccllcss isolaled." The pneuy read.
ing wilb Marl; Halliday; was an
event worth going to upericnce,
reglllliess if you were I wriler 01

or

""

Learning curve: men's basketball moves on after disappointing season
By Dan Robmt
O:uributirol Wri!a

Despite • Iosin, selSOR. the...
were not nwly empty seats ill tile
Paolino Rea-cltion Cenler for the
finll men'. basketball game of Ille
!ClSOn. H"wk. raIlS go! I lasle of
wbat .. 10 c:ome with a thriUina

overWac ..ia apiMl fim pboc
Colby Sn<ycr.

Tk Roger W"dliaars lJRi,.-ersiIy
basl;aball rum bas IearDcd thiDp
the bard .... y. SollIe may loot. ailS_
20 season • I kr$l cause, but the
team has tal;en !his advef$ity aDd
ll$cd il in a wly that will help them
in the futu... Wilh eigbl freshmen
011 the leam, tile.. blve been many

Ilard 1c:IiGlI1O IeaIL 1llis rum b.as
unblCtld tIaox Icsts., a1lhoup !bey
did DOl: IOocaat ia cooqueriDc 111
ttme dWlengoes.. They haw becur..,
I benet team from $Wi 10 finish.
The team will retumllllhcir players uccptlWO, senior CapllJn Man
McCarThy and senior James Morris.
Their leadelship will be $Orely
misled. They do, however, have t!lei!

lIIree leadinlllDDftTS MIl woe kidinlldloulldetl eomiDl baek.
"CbriI Cormiet ..... ODe of ow lOp
guys, be .... like numMI three ill
scoriq Illll up Ibere in assills and be
b.as lIII1Iy grown asl player IltiueaSOlI,
has clolle everylhing we
asked of him: said Juniol eaptain

I.e

CotItiaotel

011 p ¥

u...
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Great expectations
bl:ad: and

while T-silirt bearinll tbe
phrue -Ai<bonle Hawks. De.tb

By Garry Dow
Scie_ Edi&o>t

"

.11.

The'" aic four in
each of Illtm
d'<l in lilt bdcd &lory of Illeir former ..,lva. Stmdin& 1.11. lilt banne,s ""ng on lhe: wall pzing down
onlO. playing ""rf""" Ihal tw seen
more Ih.n its fai, sbJ'" of ui~mph
and tragedy. Silenlly, Ihey wail for
the day wll<:n a fifth will be raisc:d 10
join lhem.
Tooay lhe championship banners
thaI d.corate th. walls of Ih.
Paolino Cenle, serve 10 remilld the
lIawb
of
Rog.r
Williams
Universily !hal long afte' tilt leatS
and lilt sweat and lilt ;oy of victory
haw disappeared; and long a&r llle
quiel ho,om of f1~nl lights bas
Iiwn way ID the siknl d.rWss of
the oorning night. victory liJl&elS..
n.. Hawks are c:urmnly ranked
$iJ:1!:I in tbe natioo- Ille big.besl SUI
lhey bavc ever m:eMd- between ~
ranted Y.tss:ar College and "
ranUd tIC Santa Cna. II is
dcr Ih:at lIWly have al,eady bern 10
speak in hvslled ~iccs aboul rbe
refUlII of lilt ~coIdm days~ 10 RWU
voIleyba.IL
Kil', lhe besl eh.not we've Ud in
a long lime.~ says coacb Mike
lIoklen.
1..,1 )'ea' III<: lla...-ks had an ove,·
all r«<JI"d of 19·10, ... d .llhough
Ihey have had 13 conseculiv. winn;ng scasons. indudin& lasl year's
SCCl,lnd pi"". finish. the boys have
not put ~p an Odcneal division
championship banne, sinee: 1996.
Now in his fiAh year as CQ3C;h al
RWU, Holden is re3dy to break lhe
Slre.t.
Since 1995, Holden b:as guided
the Gre'ler New 8edford \'i)<:.TcdI
High Scboollk:a:s (who play in lilt
f.ll) 10 six straight undcf~ 0l)IIfermc:e titles. three trips; 10 lilt Soutb
S«rioa:al CUmpioosbip. and lWO
trips, in 2001 and again ;n 2002, 10
tile Ma.uaebusclU Divisioa ODe
Sale FuWs. To dale, his Bear$ bve
an overall record of 1JS.-24.
In additioa 10 coaeIlirI&. HoIdea
runs the Newport VoIIeyba.1l Out>
Beacb SUllUDCr Series and bas done
broadcJ;st colol' and pt,y-by-play !of
_ni 1.leYised profeWona1 vol·
leyball CWnlS. Since 2000, lie Iw
lleld • ehai. on lhe Association of
\\>Il.yball ColoCbes of Ame,'"
Nalional Young \'Oling Poll
Commillee.
Standing little taller than 5 feel 5
inches. he does IlOl Iool: lhe volley·
ball type. H. has shon brown hair
IbJI is neatly parl<'d to Ihe lefl. He
wears small roulld glasses and a
bl~e and while warm-~p .~it.
Ur>dernealh he "'ears red and wbite
Kboardcr" sOOrts., blloCk S(lCb, and a

no_

-

From Abow.Off the (OUn Ilt is wd1 spokea,
articulllC, .nd f'ic:lldly. On lbe (OUrt
be i5 a fOK'C co be redaaed wilh:
powerf~l, q~ick,.1ld 19i1c. AI pnoctice he: pref.rs noIlo roach from lhe
sideli~ instead opIing ro in"n
h'imself inlO lhe game. To his play.
ers. II<: is more Ihan j~~t a coa<:h; he
is a teammal., a leader, and a fri.nd.
The t.am spends mOSI ...·.. kends
on tong
trips playin& doubleh.aders, like last w..k.nd's trip to
New York. NM'nhe:lcss, noI all of
lhei, time is spenl on the road. The
l.arn 'flCnds most aft.rnoons in the
IYm preparing for tile more: lhan 25
malCbel Illey play eadl setiOG.
Praeri« Sl3I1limes '"arJ, bulillty all
,....rally bcP in tile _
About 20 "'inUla bef",e practiee
bcci-. lbe 0(IIIfI is =P')'. A volley"-II .... -.suria:& II !eel !tip SWlds
P'IO Id:~lIlidwtIy~r.oounl!lal
....1511_ 60 !eet lang by 30 !eet
wide. Prrny SOOll tbc pla)-en and !he
madl arrive chanint and Iaughi",.
lIere and then: players are st"'ldliasrw~ vp,__ ba....... ball
_no1 SaOll a quasi-informal pick.
up game stam. Bl~/S of ...·hite tq;in
10 ufllod. actoSS Ihe e(Kln,
whia:;nll Ihrou&h lhe .ir al ferocious speeds. The rules are loose
and Ihe almO$ph.,e ;s rcl.~.d.
DitJcrent players, :as ...·.11 as lhe
coach, take l~rns serving and rct~rn·
in& balls back and fOl1h.
-We·l. all aboul f~n he:r.t iIlyl
Hold.n. KIt·S the glue lIlal holds uS
together:
Approximately 30 min~les lal.r
the .ITl106pM•• I~"'" seric.>lu. Alle, a
brief m«linJ, lhe team brea.b inlo
two lides and the scrimmage begins.
Neillltl learn serves. Instead, Krai&
Oovtier. the -wanl ~ begins
exb paW by ID$Sing • ball in from
lilt side.
Almost immediately lIIere is •
notable dwIce- TIle p:ac:e is quiete,.
Each play« __ fDO'I"Cl

,,,ad

"".y.

with._

of lIf&UICY and f~ HoIdc1I SUIIIds
Slill in tbe b...._In obse<vifl&. His
arras an: .1: sM and his fOCI are
spread apart. His eyes trace the archiD& ~ of a ball in m&bl as it travels ~, the ...1 and lheJI back ag,aifl.
Clc:c&sionaIly, Ilt nWcs a sussesliorl: -PlIIl blck Ilt...- or ·slide in
Ihc....~
CurrenLly, tM Hawks ha..e p1.yed
15 games and won 10 or them.
Moreover, if lhei, win at III<: RWU
Men's \\)Ueyball I""itatiooal· held
in Ihe Paolino Cenl.'. on SaI~lday
February 8, 2003· i. any indication
of the direction rll<: learn is headed
in. Ih.n it is likely lhallhey will see
• championship baflllCr before tile
sc~'s elld.

W"rtb Illdcmart style:. tile Hawb
_ed 10 ..iclory in • four matdl
sw..p t""l left tile'" ... icforious. n..
tnms in .tl.ndance tM <by....·bich
induOcd Rwic:r College. Jotwon &:
Wal.. Univ.r~ily. Mas.saeh~sells
IrtSliMe flf Technology, and SI.'..ns
Inslilule of Technology. neh f.n in
the:ir n"lch a&"in~l RWU. Th.
Hawk> dropped only one game the
entire day.
The ~nollkial name fOI all games
played bcl..... en JWU and RWU is
The Rhode Island Cup. ·It is •
friendly rivalry belween Rhode
Island's ooly IWo. divi.1OII 1I1
turns. layS former pla)·.r Josh
8ishop.lntense and hud-hining, lhe
games.re .lways: aeiling. They arc
also. ptace "'here lhe Hawks like CO
.bo\t."C1SC tllti' IIlenl_ This ye..
RWU is one of o..Iy • h:andful of
teams Ih.1 leads tile Eastern
Inlereollea:ialc
\bIleyb.lll
Associatina (ElVA) in poUllS.
When junior Jact Delehanty _
reamly flamed .....itmaI player of
lilt "'eek aM CWTall1y ninl!:l in W
~ (or bIocb - C'>e5 up. his arms
S&!IOlhc' "'"",",-er 00,"" i!. IIIIfort\l_
flIIU••O\'P CO peak its head ",-e, lilt
...t. If for some reason • ban does
slip IhrouYi lhe nawks fronlline.
junior Frank 1I00land ts ",,,all)'
sr.nding ready in lite back 10 return
. it. Wilh his ~~ fea,~ mentality. it is
no WIl',ise Ihal Holland. a nati"e of
I'awlock.t. lead, the leag~e in digs
per game. II is not un~Sllalto see him
divin& ""lOSS the COU", hell·bent on
kccpin& any n~ml>cr of sleeply dropping balls f,om hilling III<: lloor.
"There is nothin& Iletter than wlltn
one of llIolie big gllYs hits lhe: baUlIO
mph. I j~S1 pop it ~p and taugh al
bim,~ a:aYllloitand.
On
off.nse.
senior
Mall
McOoo:ald, who loots lIlOl"C like a
punk lOCke' lIl.n a volleyball player.
doesn't miss • Ileat. With. solid
combination of P"""'U and sr-e, be
CMSisl."rly puIS ~p $OIid numbefs.
His dJOfIli Ioa~ eamcd bira _ of
tbe bc:sI lUttifll, pnce1llICCS in lhe
Ieape, ITlCOlld only 10 bioi ............
and frind" TOllY Wc-fICKIu.
At the fOOt of the Hawks ...........
lllis season i!. • deep dew.Jhoa 10 •
pme tiler wmingjy embrace- ",ilh·
OIlt sdlol.nJlip, "'ilhoul notooety_
.nd "'ilhoul compromise. Ever)'
niglu of !he w«k. wllcthel ;1 is •
game or. pract..... the 13 atltlel.. go
out and give illheir .11. They phy for
lhe: Icwc of dw: game, Lhey play for
!he thrill ",f the molJlC'lll••nd lhe:)'
play for eaeh 0111<:1, as friends and as
leammalCl. Wilh every 'CCOI1d or
eve,y gamo. Ihe lIa...·k. of the: 2003
men',; volleyball season com. ooe
step ek>r;er tfl immonalily.. Games
oome and go. Glory livC$ ....d dies.
Bul banners are foreve,.
K

Academic Showcase
awards
J8 Redler _ S25 baflt:sIore
John Soares • S25 booksrore

Scboo! or JlI<lin Sl~diet A...·ards

""

Gregor)' William -

S25 booblole

1I0l!!l11 Pmamm Awar4~ fill
WorkslK>p
"Thomas Benlley· S25 Ilookstore
Sara aark • S25 bookslor.
Kidn Cord. - S25 boot-tore
Marybelh Gordon - S25 boobtor.
Sara lCcach - p..s bookstore
Ann Lan.ur· S25 bookstore
Kathl«n l.opes - S25 boobIore
M.l~ Mondor· 525 booIuIore
J~lie O'B,ien - S25 bootsrore
Emily WIIilSOn • S25 booblore
beph Ka)'e • S2S boflt:slflre
IS Redic' - S25 bootSlOft"
)oM Soares . t>..s bflobtofe

---

Sp<riaI """,cd<
.Iosb Roth - Dinne' "'ilb III<:
William G,CJO'Y - Di...... w;lh the

Slep/lar1i1e l.cmmo - Dinner ...'ttb lbe
Presidenl
Christ;ne COIla _ IlinMr ",'ith lhe
Prciiidenl
Jackie S<:homlle, _ I'rovosl A...·ard
(StOll bonkslO<e)
Sarli Clark _ Dinner ""ilh III<: o..:an
(FCAS)
Ann Lane~r - Dinner with ,he Dean
(FCAS)
Carri. Smart _ Dinner ....ilh Ihe Dean
(FCN»
M.gan Ca,n.y - Dinner .... ith lhe
Delli (Gsa)
M.a<i$sa Mallal _ Din.,.r .... ilh the

Dean (GS8)
Marisa Moreira _ Dinner wilh lilt
Dcan (GSB)
Betb PlllSZ)'flSti - Nancy Nester
award (S25 booblfll"e)

A big thanks to Showt:ase
Ol9anizers Kathy Micken.

Jackie Silvan. Cynthia
Gibson. Peter Oeekle. You
made this event·a huge

success!
Thanks to event co-sponsofS
the Psychology Club and the
Classics Club
Thank you to all departments,
faculty member's and others
for donating prizes,
Finally. thank yOlJ to all of the
participants in the Showcase!
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Learning Curve
Oris Stabb.
Cormier, who avera&ed 8.6 points
Ihis year, is poised for a breakou,
oophomore season. This season he
gave the leam a much.needed boost,
whether i' was «>ming up with a
steal in crunch time or shooting a
deep three. Cormier has responded
with the malurity and swagger of a
player who's much older. As SOOn as
he s,arts driving 10 the basket to
«>mpliment his outside lange, he
will be a for.:e 10 be reckoned wilh
fOI years to «>mc.
Mall McCarthy says this about
the young players, "Chris Colmier,
Andre'W Viana, Brian Dumee, and
Ryilll McK«:frey have come up big
for u.s all season, but I believc tha,
this is jUSllhe SlatI,M"The confidence
voiced, by this four-year vmity
player shows how much these players have proven themselves to their
elder teammates.
One of the hardest thing.~ for a
yoong team to learn is '0 close oul
tough games. The young Hawks
leamed this wilh lheir game against
Colby Sawyer College. The Hawks
had been win.,ing Ihroughout tbe
whole game only
see their lead
dwindle in lhe waning minules of
Ihe c<>nICSI, Ihe game ended up
being ,ied at the end of regulation
$7_S7. But Ihe young Hawks
responded wilh a huge effort in
ovenime 10 beal Colby Sawyel67 to

'0

61.

.

Sophomore Brian Seharrenweber
had a wlid if nol speclacular
evening wilh 13 poiDIS and 9

rebounds play ins aggressive defense
down the stre'eh. This, along with
the clutch shooting of junior caplain
,Marco &mera, helped push the
Hawks past the then fim place
Colby Sawyer Chargers.
~Once we learned to play togetlter
and SlOp their runs while avoiding
careless turnovers, we would JUSt
,ake Over from tllere," said Staab.
Pullin& Colby away in overtime
was quile a feat considering the
team had lost six games by a rom_
bined score of 13. In the late min·

to be seniors Marco Barrera
and Chris Staab. They are 'the two
leading $C(lrers and two of the 101'
",bounders on the team. T1leir teamma'e. will be look 10 them for lead·
ership "" well as stellar play. It is
going to be lheir team. Staab, who
has really rome along Ihis seasOn,
attributes his heightened statisti"" to
increased confidence and lhe need
for a go:>-to guy.
When asked aboul his feelings on
his weigh,y responsibilily Chris
Stabb said, "1 am prepared 10 lead

SQ01I

"This has been a learning experience for
the whole team. They have learned
what it takes to win close games."
- James Morris
utes uf those gantC$they would miss
shots and tum the ball over.
Senior James Murris had this to
say. "'This Iw b«n a lea.miog experience for the whole team. They have
leame.:! what il takes to w,in close
garne•.~
In the C .....e against Wentwonh
fou, days laler Staab had 17 puiniS
and 6 rebounds along with
Seham:nweber who had 10 points
and 9 rebounds; which helped propel
the Hawks past Wentworth. Bluma
added 13 points and 6 rebounds off
,he bench. Although the future is
deafly in Ihe hands of ,he eight
freshmen on the roster, the SUCl:eSll
of nexi s<:as<>n may lest squarely on
the capable shoulders of tile two

lhem, 1 know we can do heller tun
Ihis year, I am hoping since ii'S my
last )'ear, we can make a run at the
championship and make il to the

NCAA (Ioumament),~
TUse are big hope$, but il if the
tearn plays as il ha:< in ilS last tbree
vktOOes. il'~ possible. Barrera, who
was one of the leam's mOSl consistent playefS, ~tayed on <:<RIlSe as Ihe
$teady hand that led the RWU attack.
He also led the learn in rebow\d$
with 5.4 a game, which was very
impresllive for a 5.]] point gu.ard.
This statistic jusl showed how mueh
Ihm:", Wants to help lhe team win.
The enigma on the team lhough i.
Brian Sl:hmenweber, he is a 6-3

Praise and recognilion is given 10
Officcrs were just recenlly voted
any and all plays that are done wi,h
in for the spring semester. They are:
care, but 'Ilere are aloo punishments_ • President 8,yan 0' Connor, Vice
Almosl any fault - dtopping a ball,
President Bryan Smith, Maleh
nOl gening pasl1he defense, kicking See,cta,y Tim Brennan, and
the rugby ball up against a wall for
Treasurer Paul Zekus "'ill help give
Continued from pagtc J
no reawn - results in pushups.
the leam lcadetship and organiza·
lo\"C it, Freshmen are fewl, [but Given the first practices of the sea·
tion.
they shouldn't be], They just neW son, il could easily be assumed
This ~t fall, the rugby team went
to learn tile game.~
they'd be dropping like nics.
1-4 in league play, which included
Learning has it's own set of rules. Impressively, e.en with new faces
one forfeit, so Ihe team ~ looking
While sympathy comes into play and unfamiliar drills, lhere's no sueh
forward to a win.
occasionally, Cox.is easily the defi, animal
with
Ihis
team_
~Our team in tile past has been
nirion of "tough love.~ He is deter_ Communi~ion is nol only impordecent," said Brendan Finn, a junior.
mined to fUM her improve and tant, but it is a key element, and it
~Now we're in a rebuilding srage,
heighten Ihe spirits of ,he players, often keeps players ftom dropping
we gOt some key players back from
llaly.~
and he'll show it like he means it.
and giving ten.
In just the fitst two prKtice5, the
Spring means toumamenlS for the
Both Finn and Rach' allTee ,hat
leam oforso can be seen doing var· rugby hunch. The end of April (Ihe
Co~'s determination to build up ,he
ious drills ranging from sprinting 26th and 27th) signals the Beast of sport is helping the ream, especially
around Ihe gym 10 defensive plays the Ea.l- a rompetilion in which 7S when RWU lacks recruits.
of running dire<:tly into some velY teams show up 10 participate, Before
~It's difffCull being Division II
threatening looking ~Iinemen."
tben, Co~ plans on some serious
he<:ausc we play ~hools Uke URI
"I would say thaI 99 percent of the practices as well as KVera! meets thaI have so many more playets and
players alen't used playing rugby wi,h o,be, schools in thei, division,
options," Rach said.
at a rollege l~eI; Cox admitted.
including URI, Babson, and
Even so, the rugby ttam looks
While this may mean longer laps Providence College, They plan 011
good from the get·go. Wbile stretch·
around the gym, in the end it will haying at least two holM games, the
ing drm~ caD be reminisceD' of mili·
prepare lhem fo' the tough nalure of fif'S! of which is April S againS!
tary chants, it shows the heM! these
the game.
Bentley College.
boys uve as they head out 10 com·

Rugby

'0

_

Continued rrom pate 10

cente, with soft hands and a habit of
fading into obscurity, If he plays
well, the Hawks play well. He must
learn to play more aggressively. In
their three late seasotl wins againsl
Curry College, Wentworth, and
Colby Sawyer College he had a
combined 31 points and 20
rebounds. If they gOI this type of
effOrl from him lhey would be very
hard 10 beaL He poses the size and ,
strength to dominate a game without
sooting a basket.
James Morris says, ~He only
played two years of high school basketball. So he is jUslleaming how to
play the game, with 'iOme added
m\lS<:le and confidence he will be
M
ready 10 dominate.
If he plays defense wilh intensity,
tebounds and blocks sholS he can
help catapult lhe Hawks inlO lhe
upper-echelon of Division 111 bas·
ketball, TIlC,e is 8 huge lack of quality big men in Division 1II hoops, He
has a chance to bcoornc one of the
best and all it will take is "a lillie
inlensily.
Allhough lbey sufferc<l Ibrough a
losing season, the Hawks have a
chance of bcooming 8 playoff team
next season. What ~ple fail to
remember is Ihalthis is the first year
these players have played logether
and the first year thtir conch Mike
Tully has coached at RWU. As long
as lhe players work ba'd this summer and. rome in next ..,lSOn ready
to play, these Hawks will be ready 10
soar 10 new heights-in 2004_

pete, There's a distinct element of
dedicalion in sports that's bard 10
understand unle<-.~ you either play it
or s<:riously sit down to watch i', and
these boys have ii, Seniors and juniors are helping the rookies under.
s,and the game better: sophurnolCS
are wo,king to improve "'hal lhey
know they're good at and all the
while learning something more.
If one thing can be said to be miss·
ing - it's the lange of spec1ators.
Previous attendance to rugby games
has been fair, but"fans mostly ron.isted of the small circle of friends
that are'rounded up to support a spe·
eifie player. The team would love to
see more allendaDee,
Cox hopes tha, the players will
keep high regards for this sport.
Even above ,he competition, the
physical «>ntKt and Ihe wins or
Ios.o;es, "There is respeet on and off
the field, [andl it always ends in a
handshake.~

Time will tell what Iheir season
brings, but a, first gllUlCC it's hard
not 10 inherit some pride for Ihis

team.
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